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ALMA MATER 
rr 'NEATH THE ELMS" 
'Neath the elms of our old Trinity, 
'Neath the elms of our dear old Trinity, 
Oh it's seldom we'll meet, 
In the moonlight so sweet 
'Neath the elms of our old Trinity. 
College days are from care and sorrow free, 
And of~ will we seek in memory 
Those days that are past, 
Far too joyous to last, 
'Neath the elms of our old Trinity. 
'Neath the elms of our old Trinity, 
'Neath the elms of our dear old Trinity, 
No more shall we meet, 
Our classmates to greet, 
'Neath the elms of our old Trinity. 
FIGHT, TRINITY 
Fight, Trinity, 
Keep up the fight for fame and glory, 
Fight, Trinity, 
We pledge our strength and loyalty, 
Keep fighting, 
Old Blue and Gold, 
Shall ever flaunt the skies in victory, 
Raise your voice and shout the praise of Trinity! 
free, 
of Trinity! 
1958- 1959 
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TO THE COLLEGE STUDENT 
Th e H andbook staff has collected, inside one cover, a ll materi al which will p rove 
useful at handy reference for the student body. W e hop e tha t it w ill serve through-
out the yea r as point of reference fo r the many ques tions tha t ari se concerning various 
campus organiza tions, their offi cers; the academic, social, and a thletic calenda rs; the 
Co llege Regulations; and the Fraternity Rushing Rules. 
A d irectory of o ffi cers of the clubs and organiza ti ons has been inserted in th e 
back of the H and book. It is alphabeti zed acco rd ing to the title of the club or group, 
not accord ing to the officer's name. 
TO THE FRESHMAN CLASS 
It is a privil ege to welcome yo u to T rinity Co llege. I hope sincerely that your 
yea rs "'N eath the Elms" w ill mean much to you. It is our ded ica ted purpose to see 
tha t they do. Our curri culu m and the li fe a t the Co ll ege have been carefully planned 
to provid e you w ith the fi nes t training and edu cation. 
Trinity, as a Christian co llege, is concerned, not w ith mass p rodu ction, but 
with the unique po tentia liti es of each ind ividua l. N o new truth was ever discovered 
by the automatic n:petiti on of o ld pa tterns. A Christian co ll ege has an obliga ti'on to 
encourage va riety and to nourish in divid ua l ta lent, for it sees every student as a 
unique crea tion of G od. 
Y ou a lone, however, ca n determine how mea ningful w ill be you r yea rs at 
T rinity. Y ou w ill learn that rea l va lues in li fe are ga ined only fo ll ow ing hard and 
serious wo rk. I urge that yo u devote yo ur bes t effor ts to yo ur class work; that you 
take an ac tive pa rt in the ex tra-curricul a r activities w hi ch are desc ribed in this boo k-
let. In this way you w ill become an in teg ral par t of Trinity Coll ege. 
W e proud ly welcome your cl ass. We have high ex pecta tions for you. live up 
to them. T o each and every one of yo u I extend my bes t w ishes for good luck and 
success. 
ALBERT C. JACOBS, 
President. 
On behal f o f the Comm ittee on A dmiss ions may I ex tend yo u a warm welcome to 
Trinity College. 
In the earl y weeks of your freshman year you w ill be confro nted w ith w holly 
d ifferent situations and you w ill experience enti rely new ad justments. It is our 
sinceres t hope, though, that above all else yo u develop the full awareness of your 
purpose fo r being here. A liberal ed ucation, which Trinity wi ll he lp you to achieve, 
wi ll fit you for meeting the broad sp ectrum of responsibilities in a life's experience, 
and we urge you to take advantage of the oppo rtun iti es offered by the Co ll ege to 
achi eve the worthy goa ls you have set fo r yourself. 
In selec tir.g you fo r ad miss ion as a Freshman, the Co ll ege has had to deny many 
young men the chance of becoming members of the Trinity fa mily. Since it is a 
p rivilege to have wo n your p laces in the class, it is well to remember that you have a 
real r esponsibility to your fo rmer schoo ls, to your families, and mos t of all to your-
selves- a r esponsibility to accomplish a level o f work w hich is commensura te w ith 
your abilities and to partake actively in the life of the Co llege to further its success . 
W e desire to be of serv ice to you in you r freshm an year, and if you feel we can 
ass ist you, we hope you w ill no t hesi ta te to come to ou r office to d iscuss your work 
o r any probl ems yo u face. It is our hope that your freshman yea r is a most promising 
one, and we w ish you mu ch success and happiness th ro ughout your yea rs at Trinity. 
3 
F. GARDINER F. BRIDGE, 
Director of Admissions. 
COLLEGE CALENDAR FOR 1958-59 
1958 
Sept. 15 Monday Freshman Week begins. 
Sept. 18 
Sept. 19 
Sept. 22 
Nov. 1 
Nov. 8 
Nov. 26 
Nov. 30 
D ec. 20 
Jan . 4 
Jan. 19 
Feb. 3 
Feb. 4 
Feb. 22 
Mar. 26 
Apr. 5 
Apr. 11 
May 20 
May 21 
May 27 
June 12 
June 13 
June 14 
Thursclay 
Friday 
Monday 
Saturday 
Saturday 
Wednesday 
Sunday 
Saturday 
Sunday 
Monday 
Tuesday 
Wedne~day 
Sunday 
Thursday 
Sunday 
Saturday 
W ednesday 
Thursday 
W ednesday 
Friday 
Saturday 
Sunday 
Reg istration of U pperclass Students. 
Registration of Upperclass Students continues. 
Christmas Term of the One Hundred Thirty-sixth Aca-
demic Year begins . 
Parents' Day. 
Meeting of the Corporation. 
Thanksg iving Recess begins at 4:00 P.M. 
Thanksgiving Recess ends at 5:00 P.M. 
Christmas Vaca tion begins at 12:20 P.M. 
1959 
Christmas Vacation ends at 5:00 P.M. 
Christmas Examinations begin . 
Registration for Trinity Term. 
Trinity Term begins. 
Washington's Birthday. Not a College 
Spring Recess begi ns at 4:00 P.M. 
Spring Recess ends at 5:00 P.M. 
Meeting of the Corporation. 
Preliminary Regis tration for September. 
Honors Day. 
Trinity Examinations beg in. 
M eet ing of the Corporation. 
M eeti ng of the Corporation. 
holiday. 
One Hundred Thirty-third Commencement. 
EMERGENCY INSTRUCTIONS 
Fire 
In case of fire: 
1. Warn OC(upants of building. 
2. Turn in alarm. 
3. Notify office of Building and Grounds (Williams Memorial) or Night Watch-
man (North Arch or New Dorm, when not on his rounds). 
Illness 
The College M ed ical Director is on duty between 8:30 and 10 a.m. and between 
and 2 p.m. daily except Sunday in the Medical Offices . At other times a medical 
aide is in attendance at the office and will call the college physician if necessary. If 
you are unable to report to the office, call college extension 231 during the day or 
dial JAckson 7-1065 at night . 
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GENERAL INFORMATION 
The College Heritage 
Trinity College (call ed Washington College until 1845 ) was founded in 1823 
upon the petition of "sundry inhabitants of the State of Connecticut, of the denom ina-
tion of Christians called the Protestant Episcopal Church ." Although Trinity College 
was founded by a church group, its charter was one of the first to state that the ordi-
nances of the College "shall not make the religious tenets a condition of admission to 
any privilege in the said college." Thus Trinity was a leader in the fight for religious 
tolerance. 
The first President of the College was the Rt. Rev. Thomas Church Brownell, 
Bishop of Connecticut. In the first year there were nine students. 
Originally, the College buildings were located on the site now occupied by the 
State Capitol. The College was moved to its present location in 1878, when Jarvis 
Hall and Seabury Hall were completed. 
Since its founding, the College has had only fourteen pres idents. Famous among 
these is Bishop Williams who served as President, Vice-Chancellor and Chancellor 
from 1848 to 1899. The longest term as President was that of D r. Remsen B. Ogilby 
who was head of the College from 1920 until his death in 1943. The only living past 
president (1944-51) is G. Keith Funston, now President of the New York Stock Ex-
change. It is a lso interesting to note that Presid ent Albert C Jacobs is the third lay-
man to be President of Trinity. 
The College Plant 
If one enters the campus from the parking area through the main arch in Downes 
Memorial Clock Tcwer, one will pass beneath the Trustees' room. An entrance in 
the arch to the right leads to the offices of the D ean of the College, The Director of · 
Placement, The Alumni Secretary, and the Director of Admissions. An information 
desk is located in the main hallway. 
Leading from the arch to the left is a Cloister which connects D ownes Memorial 
with the College Chapel, one of the finest examples of Gothic architecture in the 
United States. Th" rose window, the stained g lass window over the altar, the carv-
ings, the Chapel of Perfect Friendship, and the Crypt Chapel are all worth careful 
study. 
To the right of D ownes is Williams Memorial. Here are the offices of tl'le 
President, the Vice-President, the Treasurer and Comptroller, the D ean of Students, 
the D ean of Graduate Studies, the Registrar, Central Services, Public Relations, Build-
ings and Grounds, and certain Faculty offices. 
Turning left in front of Williams Memorial you have the first seven sections of 
Jarvis Hall (1878), then Northam Towers (1881) , and finally the section of Seabury 
Hall (1878) . Jarvis Hall and Northam Towers are dormitories. 
Seabury Hall contains a number of classrooms, the P.O., the Union Bookstore, 
faculty offices and a lounge for daY:- students. 
Continuing down the walk you will find at the South end of the Quadrangle the 
Hamlin Dining Hall and Cook Lounge. In the basement of this building is the 
"Cave", containing a small cafeteria and soda fountain. Upstairs are the Cook-A 
D ormitories and the College Guest Room. The southern extremity of this building is 
occupied by the Medical office and the Infirmary. 
Adjoining this building and forming the south side of the Quadrangle are Cook-B 
and Cook-C D ormitories, Woodward D ormitory and Lounge, and Goodwin D ormi-
tory. The Chemistry Building, considered one of the best equipped in the country, 
adjoins Goodwin and includes the College Auditorium. 
5 
The college's modern library, located adjacent to the Chemistry Building, houses 
Trinity 's valuable coll ec tion, the scholarly 130,000 volume Watkinson Collection, and 
the AFROTC offices. 
Passing through the Bancroft Arch, which separates Goodwin Dormitory from the 
Chemistry Building, you will find in front of you Boardman Hall which contains the 
Museum of Natural History and the laboratories and classrooms of th e D epartments 
of Biology, Geologr, Mathemati cs, Drawing and Psychology. To the right is the 
dormitory quadrang le with the New Dormitory ( 1953) and Elton Hall ( 1948) . 
To your left is Jarvis Laboratory in which are the classrooms and laboratories of 
the Physics D epartment. 
Behind Jarvis Laboratory is the Hallden Engineering Laboratory, the g ift of Karl 
W. Halld en of the Class of 1909. Recently the Laboratory was enlarged by an addi-
tion of two classrooms and more laboratory space. 
Still farther to your left are the tennis courts and, in the southeast corner of the 
campus, Trowbridge Memorial. Trowbridge houses the swimming pool and the six 
championship squash courts. Adjoining the eastern end of Trowbridge is the new 
Field House which provides faciliti es for many indoor sports. 
Returning across campus fr,.,m the field house toward the Chapel, you find the 
soccer, football , and practi ce athletic fields to th e right; in the center is the Mall , 
bisecting the campus eas t to west; and to your left is the statue of Bi shop Brownell, 
the flagpole, and the Long Walk on th e far left. 
Beyond the Ch ape l toward Vernon Street is Alumni Hall , which contains the gym-
nasium for intramural sports. Down the walk from Alumni Hall is the house of the 
President of the College. 
The fraternity houses with one exception are also on Vernon Street. Situated on 
the corner of Vernon and Summit Streets is Ogilby Hall , a dormitory and dining hall. 
Located on Allen Pl ace, beyond Vernon Street to the north , are two apartment houses , 
Allen East and All en West, which have been recently acquired by the College and 
converted for use as dormitories. 
The Hartford Community 
Capital and la rges t city of Connecticut, county seat and center of a chartered 
metropolitan district, Hartford is situated midway between ew York and Boston. 
It is at the head of navigation on the Connecticut River, against which it is protected 
by dikes. 
Started as a Dutch trading post in 1623, Hartford was founded in 1636 by Thomas 
Hooker and his followers from Massachusetts. The Fundamental Orders adopted by 
the Hartford Colony in 1639, the first instrument of its kind in modern history, was 
the model for the federal Constitution. The city was incorporated in 1784. Its 
present form of government, starting January 1, 1948, is council-manager. 
In the evolution from an agricultural to an industrial economy, Hartford was the 
scene of the early experiments in interchangeability of parts that laid the foundations 
of modern American industry, and ultimately made the community a recognized center 
for precision manufacturing 
Concerning transportation, Hartford is served by the New H aven Railroad. 
Bradley Field, just north of the City, offers excellent connections to major cities. 
There is bus service to all nearby cities from the Railroad Station. 
Hartford has five broadcas ting stations, three television stations and two daily 
newspapers. Telephone service is supplied by SNET. Western Union also has offices 
located in the city. 
The city has 27 parks, aggregating 2,700 acres. Widely known is Elizabeth Park's 
Rose Garden. The ci ty maintains two municipal go lf courses of 27 and 18 holes 
respectively. There are six go lf courses (private and commercial) in Metropolitan 
Hartford and three others close by. 
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Advisory Services for Students 
Dean of Students 
Dr. 0. W. Lacy, the D ean of Students, is generally responsible for the welfare, 
health , and discipline of the student body. He is avai lable for counseling of a p er-
sonal or vocational nature with students and constitutes the liaison between the 
students and the Pres id ent, the D ean of the College, and the Faculty. In charge of 
al l stud ent housing and boarding, he supervises al l ex tra-cu rri cul ar activities except 
athletics. He ovtrsees and fosters student parti cipation in the government of the 
College and is responsible for the observance of a ll requirements lega lly imposed on 
the students, i.e., attendan ce a t Class, Chapel, and Physica l Education. 
Registrar and Freshman Adviser 
Mr. Thomas A. Smith '44, the Regist rar, maintains all College academic reco rds, 
directs all registra tions and examinati ons, and coordinates the upperclass advisory 
sys tem. H e serves as assistant to the D ean of the Coll ege in the finan cial aid pro-
g ram and in academic co unseling. 
As Freshman Ad viser, he supervises the Freshman Advi sory Council composed of 
21 members of th e Faculty. Freshm en meet with their Faculty Advisers in September 
to plan their courses of study, and during th e year at regul ar intervals. 
Director of Placement 
Th e office of Mr. John F. Butler '33, Director of Placement, is in Downes Memo-
rial. The Directo r ho lds periodic interviews with the student throughout his college 
career to enco urage him in thinking about possible choices of careers after g raduation. 
A " Career Cou nseling" program is sponsored by this office. This program is fo r 
seniors and a ll undetgraduates, with speakers from such fields as industry, insurance, 
advertising, merchand isi ng, law, medicine, etc. The purpose of this program is to 
provide the students with information as to necessary qualifications, what may be 
expected in their chosen ca reers , and at the same tim e elimina te misinformation. Th e 
Pl acement Bureau is in touch with many firms throughout th e co untry and arranges 
recruiting visits by th ese companies to the campus. 
Students interes ted in part-time or summer employment may register in the Place-
ment Office. A number of part-time jobs are avai labl e on the (ampus, such as dining 
hall waiters, messengers, clerical office workers, and reference workers in the library, 
but freshmen have priority r n these jobs. Some part-time jobs are ava ilable in the 
City of Hartford , and the Placement Office serves as a liaison agent between students 
and emp loyers. H owever, it is beli eved that the average Freshma n shou ld not expect 
to take upon himself much in th e way of emp loyment, so as to maintain his studies 
sa ti sfac torily. 
Chaplain 
The College Chaplain, The Rev. J. Moulton Thomas, is ava ilabl e to every student 
for discussions, talks, or co unse ling in his Chapel offi ce or in his home at 69 Vernon 
Stree t. 
The Coll ege supp lements the relig io us activities of the Chaplain by encouraging 
religious clubs, of whi ch there are four, and offering e lecti ve courses in relig ion. 
This is not to surrou nd one in an "overly relig ious" environment, but to develop 
meaning of the spiritual, as well as increasing th e intell ectual and physical capacities 
of the student. 
A Trinity ed uca ti on is fo r th e "whole" man. 
7 
Medical Director 
The offi ce of D r. Francis L. Lundborg '24, the M edical Direc to r, is in Hamlin 
H all. In case of illness or injury, full-tim e, regul arly-enroll ed students should report 
to his offi ce between 8:30 and 10 a.m. or 1 and 2 p .m. , Monday through Saturday. At 
o ther times, student a ides are sta tioned in the Infirmary (also in H amlin Hall) to 
handle emergencies. 
Veterans' Counselor 
Dr. John E. Candelet is the Veterans' Counse lor, and a ll inquiries regarding 
Veterans' Administration and other ve terans' p roblems should be hand led th rough his 
office in Williams M emo rial. 
Junior Advisers 
Each yea r 30 juniors are selec ted to se rve as Ad visers to the Freshm an Class. 
Assigned to rooms ad jacent to those of the Freshmen, they attempt in a friend ly 
manner, through personal contac t, to help new stud ents with their personal problems 
and with their ad justment to co ll ege life. N ames of the Junior Advisers fo r this 
yea r appea r in the Directory in the back of th e book. 
Other Student Services 
The Library 
Th e Library, unde r Mr. D onald B. Eng ley, is open dail y during term time 
M onday th rough Friday f ro m 8:30 A .M . to 10:00 P.M. On Sa turday it is open from 
8:30 A.M . to 5:00 P.M., and on Sunday from 2 to 10 P.M. 
The Library makes ava il abl e a booklet of info rmation concerning use and rul es 
of the Library. 
The Post Office 
The Pos t Office, under the supervision of M r. Francis "Cap" H oran, is loca ted in 
the basement of Middle Seabury . Students have access to their mailboxes a t all times 
but the o ffi ce is open fo r sa le of stamps, posta l info rm ation, etc. , only between 9:00 
A.M . and 4 :00 P.M . (Mondays through Fridays ). 
There are two incoming mails (8:30 A.M . to 2:30 P.M .) , and there a re four 
outgo ing mails (9 :00 A.M ., 12 N oon, 5:00 P.M., and 7 :00 P.M .). Outgoing mail de-
posited in the box outside the Pos t O ffice w ill be pi cked up three times daily (9:00 
A.M. , 5:00 P .M., and 7:00 P.M .) . 
The Union Bookstore 
The U nion Bookstore, operated by the Co ll ege and managed by Mr. H armon B. 
Russell , is across the hall from the Pos t O ffice in the basement of Midd le Seabury. 
It is open fi ve days a week from 9:00 A.M . to 5:00 P.M . and Saturday mo rning from 
9:00 A.M. to 11 :30 A .M. The Booksto re ca rries tex ts for a ll co urses . In addition, 
to iletr ies, sta tionery and cl ass room suppli es, ca ndy, smokers' su pp lies, and sporting 
goods are carried. 
The Laundry 
The Coll ege laund ry opera tes under the d irection of Mr. Joseph Blume. It is 
located nex t to the " Cave," and is open Monday through Friday from 12 N oon to 
5 P.M. It handl es regul ar laun dry, shirts, and d ry-cl eaning. 
Bulletin Boards 
Officia l notices are pos ted on the Bulletin Board to th e right of Middle J arvis. 
G eneral noti ces are pos ted on the Bulletin Boa rds to the left of the entrance of Middle 
J arvis, in the no rth a rchway, and at Cook dormitory archway. 
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STUDENT REGULATIONS 
Wherever people live together, each individual must learn to resp ect the rights 
of o ther individuals and to moderate his own conduct with a view toward the wel-
fare of the community as a whole. The pa tterns of social conduct develop ed within 
each· society are sometimes unwritten p ropri eties and customs. Others are w ritten 
down and called regulations o r laws. Society sets up courts to judge conduct and 
imposes p enalties for societa l misconduct . This is true in a society comp osed of a 
family, a relig ion, a city, or a na tion. It is just as necessary within the community 
of a college. 
Since Trinity College is attempting to promote the intellectual and moral growth 
of its stud ents so that they will become self-reliant, r esp onsibl e and enlightened citi-
zens and leaders of democracy, there is double significance in the community rules of 
the College. First, the rights of a ll the individuals in the community must be pro-
tec ted from violation by any individual or minority. Second, there is an educational 
va lue in developing in s tudents th e same responsibility and self-res traint w hich they 
must demonstrate throughout li fe if they are to become good citizens. 
Trinity attempts to develop in each stu dent a sense of personal responsibility fo r 
good order not only in the class room, but a lso in his general attitude and standard of 
conduct on th e ca mpus. Stu dents are expected to behave as gentlemen and reliable 
ci ti zens of the community. Every effort is made to stimula te students to hones t, 
co nscientious effort ; but the College is not willing to unde rtake the problem of 
d isciplining a student who is no t in sympathy w ith its p urpose. If a student refuses 
to coo perate with College authoriti es, ei ther student, fac ulty, or admini strative, the 
College spec ifi ca ll y reserves the right to dismiss him without making definite charges 
whenever in its judgment the general welfare seems to demand such action. 
I t is ass um ed, however, tha t a Trinity student w ill at all times conduct him self 
in a way tha t w ill be a cred it to his fa mily and to hi s Coll ege. The following rules 
and regul ations cover specific situations and a ll s tudents are asked to· famili ari ze 
th emse lves w ith th e:m. 
Student Government 
The Sta tutes of th e College ass ign responsibility fo r conduct of students to the 
Faculty whi ch administers thi s r esponsibility th rough a Committee on Administration, 
the D ean, and the D ea n of Students. Every effort is made to encourage the stud ents 
to govern themselves and to assume g reater responsibility in the conduct of their 
affairs. To this end, certain resp onsibil i ties for dealing wi th offenses aga inst regu-
la tions or aga inst law and order have been delegated to stud ent government as follows: 
SENATE: Th e Senate, th e elected representatives of the Student Body, acting on 
behalf of a ll the students of Trinity College shall contro l a ll fun ds as alloca ted to it 
by the Administration, supervise stu dent extracurricul ar ac tiv iti es, and maintain a 
high level of conduct among the students of th e Coll ege. It has the authori ty to 
dea l w ith violations, subj ect to th e poli cies and regulati ons es tablished by the Faculty 
and its Committee on Adminis tration. Any student sub ject to one of the major forms 
of disciplin e ( censure, suspension, dismi ssa l, or expulsion) may appeal to the Senate 
if he feels an injustice is being done. Such an appeal must be made in writing with-
in for ty-eight hours of the notifica ti on of sentence. 
MEDUSA: The M edusa, the Senior H onorary Society, is responsibl e fo r tht 
maintenance of college trad iti ons and by agreement with the Senate is responsi ble fo r 
the enfo rcement of co ll ege regulations. Penalties invo lving suspension, dismissal, or 
expu lsion must receive th e approval of the D ean of Students or the Faculty Committee 
on Administration before becoming fina l. 
THE INTERFRATERNITY COUNCIL: Th e purpose of this Council is (1) to 
promote ami cable rela ti onships among fra ternities at Trinity, and ( 2) to promote the 
standa rds ex pressed in the Fraternity Criteri a p ro mulga ted by the N ational Inter 
fra ternity Conference. 
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Penalties for Misconduct 
Authorized penalties are fin es (especially for late enrollment, late payment of 
college bills, o r damage to coll ege property) , p ensums ( extra work) , admonition, 
censure, suspension, dismissa l, and expulsion. 
Adm onition consists of a formal warning that a student has incurred serious 
blame, and tha t continuance of conduct fo r w hich he is admonished w ill result in 
suspension o r dismissa l. Notice of admonition is in every case sent to the student's 
parent o r guard ian. 
Censure includes p os ting of names on the bu lletin boa rd, no tifica tion of parent 
or guardian, loss of unexcused cut allo tment, and loss of th e privilege to participate 
in extracurricular activities, including athletics. Censure is continued until lifted. A 
second Censure incurs automatic suspension from coll ege. Students on Censure are not 
e lig ibl e fo r honorabl e d ismissal until res tored to good standing. 
Suspension is temporary separa tion from co ll ege and may involve the performance 
of specified tasks. 
Dismissal means perm anent separa ti on of a stu dent from the College. 
Expulsion is dishonorabl e dismissal. 
Students liabl e to d ismissal or expulsion will be notified before final action is 
taken, and may be g iven a preliminary hea ring befo re the Senate, Medusa, or Com-
mittee on Admini stration. 
Personal Conduct 
G ambling is forbidden. 
Intoxica tion and diso rderly conduct resulting from the use of alcoholic beverages 
are parti cu la rly serious offences and may result in dismissal from College. The con-
suming or bringing on college p roperty of any a lcoholi c beverage, liquor, beer, or 
wine is prohibited except that beer and wine may be served by an authorized group 
fo r a particular occasion approved in w riting in advance by the Committee on Student 
O rganiza tions. College publica ti ons may no t carry liquor advertising. Beer and 
wine adverti sing may be carried by the Tripod, Ivy, and Review, but not by the College 
Handbook or College Radio Sta tion. 
T he p enalty fo r a fir st instance of cheating in academi c work sha ll be the required 
d ropping of th e course in which the cheating occurred o r suspension from college for 
a per iod of ti me to be determined by the Com mittee on Adm inistration or both. A 
second offense incurs a mand atory sentence of required w ithd rawal without the 
privilege of return. 
D ormitories 
U nmarried students not res id ing w ith their parents or g uard ian must li ve in 
buil dings owned or contro lled by the College and must board onl y in such places as 
are approved bv the Pres ident. Petitions fo r excepti ons to this rule may be sub-
mitted to th e D ean of Stu dents and may be approved for p eri ods not exceeding one 
yea r . 
Rooms in th e co llege buildings are ass igned to stud ents under the supervision of 
the Treasurer . Stu dents must obta in the Treasurer's permiss ion before moving from 
one room to another. Students moving during a semester from dormitories to fra-
ternity houses o r to o ther locations (permiss ion must be obtained from the D ean of 
Students to move off campus w hi le still in a ttendance) w ill no t receive any refund 
of th eir dormitory rent unless pri or a rrangements have been made with the Treasurer. 
Freshmen rooms are ass igned by the D irecto r of Admissions. Other rooms a re 
ass igned on a prio rity sys tem w ith senio rs getting fir st choice, junio rs second, and 
sophomores third choice. 
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Each student is personally accountable for a ll improper conduct occurring in his 
room and is responsible both for damage done to his room and furniture and fo r 
damage which he may do, or participate in doing, to other property. College furni-
ture may not be moved from one room to ano th er without the permission of the 
Director of Buildings and Grounds and each stud ent is held acco untable for the 
origina l furniture ass igned to his room . Costs of damage to or loss of college 
property are charged to students in add iti on to appropria te penalties for misconduct. 
Officers of the Coll ege or a member of the College Senate or M edusa may visit 
a room at any time for any examination which he thinks proper. Students must admit 
these authorized persons whenever requested to do so . J anitors are required to re-
port any evidence of misco nduct and damage to, or loss of, coll ege property. 
Women are not permitted in dormitories at any time except during "op en house" 
or with the permiss ion of the D ean or the D ean of Students. Violations of this 
renders the offender subj ect to dismissal. This regulation applies to relatives as well 
as others. 
"Open House" will be held in the dormitories on Saturdays and Sundays from 
2:00 p.m. to 5:00 p.m. except after hom e footba ll games w hen it w ill be from imm edi-
ately after the game to 7:00 p.m .. W omen wi ll be a llowed in the New D orm l ounge 
on Saturdays and Sundays from 11:00 a.m. to 8:00 p.m. 
Solicitors, canvassers, sa lesmen, pedd lers, and unauthori zed persons are not per-
mitted to enter the co ll ege buildings . Students should not negoti ate w ith such persons 
or admit them to their rooms; but should report their presence to the watchman or an 
Offi cer of the College. 
D ogs and other animals may not be kept in college build ings. 
Permission must be obtained from the D ean of Students to reside at the College 
during vaca tion p eriods. D ormitory rooms are not ready for occupancy until the 
opening of Freshman Week in th e Fall and must be vacated at the end of the exam-
ination period in June except for Seniors who may remain until the day after Com-
mencement. 
Radios, phonographs, razors, and clocks may be operated in D ormitory rooms but 
special permission must be obtained from the D irector of Buildings and Grounds to 
operate or keep in the room other electri cal appliances . The playing of musical in-
struments, phonographs, and radios should be done with generous rega rd for the 
privacy of others. T elevision sets may no t be install ed in D ormitory rooms. 
N o firearms , weapons, ammunition, or explosives may be brought or kept on 
college property . 
City fire regulations prohibit the use of fireplaces in dormitory rooms. Tamper-
ing w ith lights or fire extinguishers is prohibited. A Connecti cut State law prohibits 
smoking in bed. 
Bi cycles may not be brought or left in do rmitory or classroom buildings, includ-
ing basements . Adeq uate storage for them is provided ou tside. 
Students w ho are locked out of their rooms may obtain another key from the 
Office of Buildings and Grounds o r the nig ht watchman upon payment of a $1.00 
deposit w hich is refundable upon return of the key. 
Fraternities 
The serving or consuming of liquor by any fraternity or on the premises of any 
fraternity during the week is forbidd en. "During the week" shall be construed to 
mean from Sunday through Friday inclusive, except during house party weekends 
when it shall mean between Sunday and Thursday inclusive. The drinking of beer 
and wine in mod era tion is permitted during the week. liquor, beer, and wine may 
be served or consum f"d in mod eration in the fraternity houses as noted above only 
w hen college is in session. There shall be no excessive drinking at any tim e. 
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The selling of liquor, beer, or wine without a license is forbidden by Jaw. The 
selling of chits for the procurement of liquor, beer, or wine, is considered the same 
as selling the product and is illegal. 
Women are permitted to enter fraternity houses only during authorized parties 
except that they may be entertai ned at the evening meal and at Sunday dinner with 
the permission of the president of the house who is responsible for the behavior on 
these occasions. At such times women must be out of the house no later than 8 p.m. 
except that on Saturdays of non-party weekends they may remain to 10 :00 p.m. and on 
Sundays of house-party weekends to 9:00 p.m. In no case are women permitted in 
any fraternity house during vacation periods. 
The heads of houses must present to the D ean's Office before a vaca tion period 
begins the names of men authorized to live in the house during the period. Men so 
authorized are responsible for the observation of the regulations in this bulletin. All 
fraternity houses shall be closed during the Summer vacation. 
Social Affairs 
D ances, house parties, and other social affairs held by students on co llege prop· 
erty, in the fraternity houses or elsewhere are under the general supervision of the 
D ean of Students and the Faculty Committee on Student Organizations. It is the 
responsibility of the president of a student organization to see that guests conform to 
the following rults: 
House parties are limited to the weekends of the Sophomore Hop, Interfraternity 
Weekend, Junior Promenade, and Senior Ball. 
Extra dances or parties are to be given on ly with the sanction of the Faculty 
Committee and are limited to six per semester (including house parties) for any 
organization. At least ten days previous to any house party, tea dance, informal 
dance, or other social function, the head of the organization must submir to the D ean 
of Students, for his approval, a statement concerning plans for conducting the affair, 
its nature and duration, and the names of the chaperones who have consented to serve. 
This is to be done on the official blank provided for that purpose. 
All dances must be terminated not later than 1:00 a.m. 
The Faculty Committee shall approve the place where dances or parties are to 
be held. 
There must be sufficient lighting in each room. 
o women are permitted upstairs in fraternity houses except to the ladies room, 
or except when the upper floors are reserved exclusively for girls, or except when, to 
avoid overcrowding, bedrooms are converted into sitting rooms for the purpose of the 
party, in which case the approval of the col lege must be secured and the chaperone 
must be shown all rooms so converted and must be satisfied that all proprieties are 
being observed and that the use of such converted rooms is necessary and desirable. 
Bars must close at midnight. 
All women must be out of the house no later than 15 minutes after officia l closing 
time. 
On house party weekend s all women sleeping in fraternity houses must be in the 
house within a reasonable time after the dance and all men must be out of th e house 
not later than 1:15 a.m. 
Chaperones will be notified of the beginning and ending time of a party and it 
wi ll be the duty of the organization to see that there are chaperones present at all 
times and until all guests have left the party. Married students or recent graduates 
are not acceptable as chaperones. Every effort shou ld be made to secure Faculty 
members as chaperones. One couple will be adequa te for chaperoning the average 
informal party; however, two couples are advisable, but not required, for the large 
house party weekends. At least one lady should remain overnight when gi rls sleep 
in the house. 
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The head of the o rganiza tion must make himself know n to the chaperones at the 
beginning of the evening and be prepared to do the chaperone's bidding at all times. 
It shall be the responsibility of the bead of the organi zation to see that the rules of 
conduct are foll owed. H owever, the chap erones are expected to observe vio lations 
and take appropria tion ac tion. Chaperones have full right to end a party a t any 
tim e they see fit if the situation warrants it. 
At the close of each party it is th e responsibility of th e o rgani za ti on offi cers to 
persuade the departers to leave quietly and expediti ously. The chaperones shoul d 
ass ist in this procedure. M en returning to dormitory rooms should show considera-
tion of o thers by being as quiet as possible. The o rganization pres ident is responsible 
fo r departu re cond uct outsid e the build ing as well as for the conduct of the party. 
Registration and Enrollment 
All students are required to register on or before the fi rst day of the term. A 
fee of fi ve dollars must be p aid by each student w ho does not register at the time 
appointed. 
Students in regul ar standing are norma lly exp ected to take 15 hours each semester, 
exclusive of Physica l Education. N o student in regular stand ing is a llowed to enroll 
during any one te rm in less than 13, or more than 22 semester hours of work. 
Payment of the tuition fee entit les a student to register for a program of fi ve 
co urses. With the consent of his fac ulty advise r and the D ean of Students, a student 
may enroll in a p rogram containing more than fi ve co urses . H owever, fo r each course 
in excess of fi ve, a fee m ust be paid. Instructo rs may enroll students in their classes 
only after notice tha t registration bas been completed . College cred it will be a llowed 
only for co urses in w hich students are regul arl y enrolled. 
Changes in electives ord inarily can be made only during the fir st four days of a 
term. Proced ure for making changes is as follows: · 
A. T o d rop a course : fill out a Change of Course Card , obta in the adviser's 
initia ls, and present th e comp leted ca rd to the Registrar. 
B. T o add ~ course : fi ll out a Change of Course Card, obtain the adviser 's and 
instructor 's initia ls, and present the completed card to the Registrar. 
Regular students may, w ith the permiss ion of th e instructors, audit courses for 
whi ch they are no t enro lled. N o examinations o r credit w ill be g iven to such 
auditors. 
U nderg raduates may not take courses in the Graduate division wi thout special 
permiss ion from the D irecto r of the Gradua te Schoo l and the Registrar. 
The privilege of membership in the College body is ex tended to underg rad uates 
after they have demonstrated by a t leas t a semes ter's attendance a t the Coll ege that 
they can meet the standa rds of Trinity men, both scholas ti ca lly and in their personal 
co nduct. Formal acceptance of new students w ho qualify fo r membership in the 
College is performed annually in February in the histo ric M atriculation Service. 
At this service, each new member of the Coll ege takes the follow ing Matricul a-
tion O ath: " I promise to observe the Statutes of Trinity College, to obey a ll its Rules 
and Regulations; lo d ischarge faithfully all scho las ti c duti es imposed upon me, and to 
maintain and defend all the rights, privil eges, and immunities of the College, accord-
ing to my station and degree in th e same." 
Payment of College Bills 
T erm bills are p ayable on or before the op ening day of th e term. Supplementary 
and miscell aneous bills are payable within 10 days. A D eferred Payment Charge of 
5.00 w ill be added to all bills which are not paid when due. N on-payment of bills 
is cause for suspension from college. 
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Motor Vehicles and Parking 
0 mo tor vehicl e shoul d be driven or parked in a ny pl aces on th e campus except 
those designated for such use. 
Resident freshmen in their first sem es ter a re prohibited from maintaining or oper-
ating automobi les or moto rcycl es in H artfo rd or vicinity whil e College is in session . 
Resid ent freshmen w ho are not on probation the second semester may maintain a car 
at Co llege providing w ritten p ermission from the parents is on fil e in the office of the 
D ean of Students and th e car is properly registered with the D epartm ent of Buildings 
and Grounds. 
I. Registration 
1. Resident students having a car at the Co ll ege and non-res ident stud ents w ho 
dri ve their own o r family ca rs to co ll ege are required to fil e the registration 
number w ith the D epartm ent of Bui ld ings and G ro unds withi n one week's 
time fo ll ow ing registra tion date in the Fall , and therea fter prio r to o perating 
a moto r vehicle on Coll ege propert y. In the case of a mino r, he must state 
that permiss ion to o perate it has been g ranted by his pa rent or guardian . 
2. A meta l id entification tag, to be attached to th e rear license plate will be fur-
nished fo r a fee of 50 cents. Thi s fee w ill be refunded whenever the tag is 
turned in by th e student to whom it was issued. 
II. Parking Locations 
1. Res idents of Co ll ege D ormito ries other than Ogilby H all - Hall den Lab. 
lot only. 
2. Residents of fra ternity houses and Ogilby H all- Broad Stree t lot, or their 
own fraternity lots. 
3. N on-res ident and Grad ua te- Broad Street lot or non-pos ted areas on Sum-
mit Street. 
4. Freshmen, both resident and non-res ident - Broad Street lo t. 
5. Faculty and Staff - Chapel area or Chemistry-Library area. 
6. N o student pa rking wha tsoever is permitted in th e Chapel a rea, behind the 
Chemistry or Libra ry buildings, the area by Og ilby H all garage, or in any of 
th e drives leading to them. 
7. o parking fo r any cars is pe rmitted on th e roadway to and a round Boardman 
H all and Jarvis Lab. 
8. N o cars are permitted to drive on any part of the campus except driveways 
and parking areas fo r unloading purposes or otherwise. 
9. o student pa rking is permitted d irec tly South of the Central H eating P lant . 
10. A rea behind N ortham T owers is reserved fo r D elivery and M aintenance trucks . 
11. M otorcycles are no t permitted on sidewalks or und er archways. 
12. Cars abandoned or pa rked w ith no Sta te Registrati on on College property for 
a peri od in excess of 24 hours, as well as any car blocking a service entry, 
can and w ill be towed away by th e H artfo rd Po lice at the request of th e 
Co llege. 
III. Penalties 
1. Fa ilure to register by dead- lin e da te- 5.00 fine. 
2. D riving on campus o th er than drives o r parking areas- 5.00 fine. 
3. For parking in restricted Areas: 
a. 1st Parking Vio lation- 2.00. 
b. 2nd Parking Vi olation- $4 .00 . 
c. 3rd Parking Vio lation - 8.00. 
d. 4th Parking Vio lati on - Forfeit o f Parking Privilege, and to be reported to 
th e D ean fo r Administrati ve Acti on. 
Revenue from such fin es is credited to a scho larsh ip fund . 
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Unexcused Absences 
Freshmen are permitted three unexcused Class absences per course during their 
first semester. Those who completed five courses the first semester will be classified 
for the privilege of unexcused absence from class the second semester as follows: 
Average grade of 85 or more : Cla.ss 1, "Dean's list," unlimited number of cuts. 
Average grade of 78 to 84, inclusive: Class 2, five cuts per course. 
Average grade from 70 to 77, inclusive; Class 3, four cuts per course. 
Average grade below 70, except men on probation: Class 4, three cuts per course. 
Cut Probation: Class 5, two cuts per course. 
Academic Probation: Class 6, no unexcused class cuts. 
Freshmen who complete less than five courses are automatically put in Class 
4, 5, or 6. 
If a Freshman exceeds his allotment of unexcused absences from any course he 
will be placed on "Academic Probation" for the next semester and will be placed in 
cut classification 5 or 6. A student may be required to drop a course for excessive 
absences and faculty members may consider excess absences in computing grades. 
No unexcused absences may be taken on the day of an announced test or exam-
ination. Unexcused absences on the two days immediately preceding, and the two 
days immediately following recesses and holidays are counted double. Tardiness or 
early egress may be reported by instructors as one-quarter, one-half, or a full absence. 
Upperclassmen are permitted unlimited cuts from classes. However, they are 
held responsib le for all the work of the course including examination, reports, papers 
and laboratory reports. 
Transfer students in their first semester are permitted three unexcused class cuts 
per course. Afte r their first semester they are subject to rules governing the upper-
classmen . 
Absence privileges do not apply to attendance requirements for Chapel and 
Physical Education. 
Excused Absences 
In general, no excuse from class sessions will be granted except for illness or for 
other extraordinary reasons. 
Applications for excuses, other than medical .excuses, should be made to the Dean 
of Students in ad vance of the absence, since no absence may be excused unless notice 
is g iven at the beginning and end of absence. 
Excuses for illness may be g ranted by the Medical Director. Resid ent students 
should report to the M ed ical Offi ce between 8:30 and 10 a.m. or 1 and 2 p.m . for con-
sultation with the M edica l Director. Non-Resident students musr no tify the Medica l 
Office of absence caused by illness at th e beginning of the absence. This should be 
done by telephone (]A 7-1065) before 9 a.m. On the day of return and before 
a ttending class, :1 written no ti ce of return must be left a t the M ed ica l Offi ce on a 
blank form provided for this purpose. Within two weeks, a statement from physi-
cian or parent concerning the nature and duration of the illness must be presented. 
No excuse for illness may be g ranted for a peri od of Jess than one day . 
Instructors may require any work omitted because of excused or unexcused 
absences to be made up. Absences incurred by non-payment of coll ege bills are 
counted as unexcused absences un less excused by the D ean of Students. 
Attendance at Chapel 
The requirement for Chapel attendance in each term is as follows: Freshmen, 50 
credits; Sophomores and Juniors, 40 credits; Seniors, 25 credits. 
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Credits for Chapel attendance at Trinity services wi ll be accorded as follows: each 
week-day Chapel, 2 credits; Sunday, early Holy Communion, 2 credits; Morning 
Prayer and Sermon, 3 credits; Vespers, 2 credits. (In a normal week 19 credits may 
be attained.) 
Credits may be carried forward from the Christmas into the Trinity Term, but 
not from year to year. 
Non-resident students are subject to the same requirements as resident students. 
Students completing satisfactori ly a course in Religion will receive 25 Chapel 
credits per semester. 
Credits may a lso be received for regular Sunday attendance at a chu rch of one's 
choosing. 
To secure credit for attendance on Sundays at a Church other than the College 
Chapel, a student is required to file at the Office of the D ean of Students a form 
ava ilable for this purpose, designating the Church to which he intends to go regularly 
during the ensuing year. This notice will be accepted as app lying only to the Sundays 
after the date on which it is so filed. Besides this notice, the student is required to 
file at the end of each term a form signed by his pastor, certifying that he has been 
regular in his attenda nce during the preceding term. The maximum allowance for 
credit thus obtained is 30 credi ts in each term. 
Students deficient in cred it for attendance at Chapel at the end of their Senior 
year are no t e ligible for a degree. Students deficient ten or more Chapel credits at 
the end of any given semester will be placed on Chapel Probation. Eligibility for a 
second successive Chapel Probation involves automatic suspension from college. 
No student is entitled to honorable dismissal if at the time of dismissa l he is 
deficient in credit for attend ance at Chapel. 
Attendance at Physical Education 
A student must satisfy a ll the requirements in Physical Education before he can be 
recommended for his degree. 
All students carrying a full academic schedule must fulfill the following require-
ments: 
Eight terms credit (two years) taken consecutive ly. In any term, three unexcused 
absences are allowed. In add ition, three medical excuses are allowed . In no case 
where the total number of medica l excuses and cuts exceed six, or where more than 
three unexcused absences are taken , will credit be given. 
Students overcutting a term of Physical Education shall be placed on "Warning." 
Eligibility for a second successive warning involves automatic suspension from college. 
Students who are li ab le fo r a third warning whether in successive terms or not shall 
be suspended from college. Suspension in all cases sha ll be for a period of one 
semester. 
Promotion in Class 
For promotion in class, students must satisfactori ly complete three courses to 
become a sophomore, eight to become a junior, 13 to become a senior and at least 20 
to be graduated. Effective with the class which entered in September, 1957, every 
student must attain a grade of at least 70 in five fu ll -courses or the equiva lent in 
half-courses before being admitted to his third year. 
The official estimate of the work of each student in each course of study is in-
dicated on the basis of 100. Grades below 60 denote failure. 
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Penalties for Academic Deficiency 
PROBATION- Any student whose work completed at the end of a term is less 
than four courses with seventy or better in at least two of these courses w ill be,placed 
on probation for the following term. Any student, for neglect of work, may be 
p laced on probation at any time. When an unmarried minor student is placed on 
probation, notice of this action will be sent to his parent or guardian. 
A student on probation is not eligib le to manage any coll ege organization, or to 
rake part in any public musica l or dramatic performance, or in any publi c athletic 
contest, except as fo llows: 
(1) Freshmen. Upon the recommendation of the Freshman Advisory Council, 
Freshmen placed on Probation at midyears may participate in one extracurricular 
activity for a period of six weeks at which time their academic record will be re-
viewed. If passing in a minimum of four courses the privilege of participating will 
be continued for the ba lance of the semester. 
(2) Upperclassmen on probation for the first time may take part in one extra-
curricular act ivity provided written permission is received by the D ean of Students 
from the student's parent or guardian. 
Students on probation may participate in intramural sports. 
Students on probation may not elect more than 5 courses a term. 
Students may be removed from probation only at the end of a term. 
REQUIRED W ITHDRAWAL - Students who are liable to probation for the 
third time will be required to withdraw from College, without the privilege of return. 
Students are usually required to withdraw (apart from the third probation rule) 
only when they have been on probation the preceding term. Students required to 
withdraw as a consequence of two successive probations may apply for re-admission 
after a year has passed . Individual applications are considered on their merits by the 
Committee on Administration and re-admission is not automatic. 
Effective with the class of 1961 students who fail to secure a minimum of grades 
of 70 or better in five full courses or the equivalent in half courses by the end of the 
second year will not be admitted to the third year. 
The D ean of the Co ll ege or the D ean of Students will summon any student 
who, at any final marking period passes a total of less than nine semester hours to 
determine the reasons for such failure and to make recommendation to the Commit-
tee on Administration. Required withdrawal may be recommended. 
Scholarships 
Scholarships are granted on the basis of financial need, the grade of academic 
work, character, influence over fellow students, and for upperclassmen, participation 
in extracurricular activities. 
Students who are in college must have a passing mark in 5 courses for the term 
immediately preceding their application, with the following average: Freshmen, 70; 
Sophomores, 75; Juniors at midyears, 75; at finals, 80; Seniors, 80. 
(The pamphlet, Financial Aid, which explains in detail the financial aid program, 
may be obtained at the Admissions Office.) 
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UNDERGRADUATE ORGANIZATIONS 
Student Government 
THE SENATE 
The Senate is the student governing body. It is composed of representatives of 
the academic classes, the fraterniti es, Brownell Club and the Independ ents. In add i-
tion to supervising a ll student organiza tions, the Senate has charge of all class and 
club fund s. The officers and members of thi s yea r's Senate are li sted in th e Direc to ry 
in th e back of th e book. 
Constitution of The Trinity College Senate 
Revised, May 1958 
ARTICLE I- NAME 
The student governing body shall be ca lled the Senate. 
ARTICLE II - MEMBERSHIP 
Section 1. The membership of the Senate shall consist of fifteen ri sing Seniors, 
six ri sing Juniors, and three ri sing Sophomores, w hose terms of offi ce sh all ex tend 
from their elec tion through th e February of the fo llowing yea r. Th e highest rank-
ing Fres hman class offi ce r shall serve as an ex-o ffi cio member of the Senate until th e 
duly elec ted representa tives a re chosen. 
Sec. 2. Ea ch fra ternity, socia l organi za tion, and the neutra ls recognized by the 
D ean and the Pres ident as entitl ed to representation, shall nominate two candi da tes 
from the r ising Senior class. Of this to tal, fi fteen men shall be e lected, with at' leas t 
one representa ti ve ft om each f raternity, socia l o rganiza tion, and the neutra ls. 
Sec. 3. All mt mbers of the ri sing Juni or cl ass sha ll be elig ibl e for election. 
Each candid ate shall present a petiti on signed by the ca ndida te and at leas t ten 
members of his own class. If there be more than nine ca ndida tes, th ere shall be a 
preliminary elec tion in whi ch the nine candida tes receiving the mos t vo tes shall 
qu alify fo r the fin a l elec ti on. From these nine, six shall be e lected Senators. 
Sec. 4. All members of the ri sing Sophomore class shall be elig ibl e for elec ti on. 
Each candid ate sha ll present a petiti on signed by the candida te and at leas t ten 
members of his own class. If there be more than fi ve ca ndida tes, there shall be a 
preliminary e lecti on in w hich the live candida tes receiving the most vo tes sha ll quali fy 
fo r th e fin al elec ti on. F rom these li ve, three shall be e lected Senators. 
Sec. 5. In any case in w hich a Junior or Sophomo re ceases to be a member, his 
repl acement shall be elec ted by his r espective cl ass . Any fra ternity, social organiza-
ti on, or neutra l, lacking a Senator, and ful fi lling the requirements of Secti on 2, shall 
be permi t ted to choose a Senato r. 
Sec. 6. Th e elections of Sections 2, 3, and 4, shall be by their cl asses, and tn 
acco rdance with the procedure outlined in the By-Laws and under the direc ti on of 
the incumbent Senate. 
ARTICLE III- ELECTION OF OFFICERS 
Section 1. T he new Senators within one week of their elec tion, sha ll elec t their 
offi cers at a meeting ca lled by, and pres ided over by th e Pres ident of the in cumbent 
Senate, and attended by a ll the new Senators. 
Sec. 2. The Pres ident who shall be a ri sing Senior, the Vice-pres ident-Treasurer 
who shall be a ris ing Senior, the Record ing Secretary who shall be a ri sing Junior, 
and the Corres ponding Secretary w ho may be a ri sing Seni or, Junior, o r Sophomo re, 
sha ll be elec ted by a simpl e majority vo te of all th e newly e lected Senators. 
ARTICLE IV - DUI'IES OF OFFICERS 
Section 1. President : Th e Pres ident of the Senate shall automati ca lly be Pres i-
dent of the Student Body. H e shall pres ide a t a ll meetings of the Senate, at a ll meet-
ings of the Student Body ca ll ed by th e Senate, and over a ll cl ass elections and general 
e lec tions. 
H e shall main ta in rela tions w ith the Administrati on so th at all matters delegated 
by them sha ll be bro ught qui ckly to the a ttention of the Senate and/or th e Student 
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Body and sha ll be responsibl e to see that all matters passed o r acted upon by the 
Sena te co ncerning the Administra tion sha ll be as promp tly broug ht to their attention. 
Sec. 2. Vice-president-Treasurer: The Vice-pres ident-Treasurer sha ll be respon-
sibl e fo r the receip t and di sbursal of a ll fund s, and th e proper acco unting for them to 
the Administra ti on. H e sha ll present a monthly s tatement to the Senate at th e begin-
ning of each month, and sha li furni sh such repo rts to the Adminis tration when 
r equired. 
In the absence o r tempora ry di sability of the Pres ident of the Sena te, the Vice-
president-Treas ure r sha ll preside at Senate meetings, and may assume any o ther fun c-
ti ons of the Pres ident as shall seem necessary in his absence. 
Sec. 3. Recording Secretary: The Recording Secretary shall keep a book of 
minutes o f all meetings, and an attend ance chart of th e Senate. 
Sec. 4 . Corresponding Secretary: The Corresponding Secretary sha ll keep a 
correspond ence fil e of a ll r eports and lette rs received, w ith copies of th ose sent, and 
a t a ll tim es, a certi fied co py of the Constitution and By-Laws with all amendments 
thereto. H e sha ll be responsible, subj ec t to th e instru ction of the President, for all 
publica tion of noti ces, the Calend ar o f events, and reports in the offi cial student 
newspaper. 
Sec. 5. General Provisions: The Secretari es and the Treasurer sha ll turn over 
to their successors in offi ce all boo ks, papers and fil es, etc. which p ertain to Senate 
ma tters. 
The books of th e Senate offi cers sha ll be opened to any qu alified p erso n at any 
open meeting when such ac ti on is reques ted. 
A vacancy in any offi ce sha ll be fill ed by an electi on as provided for in Article 
III, Secti on 2. 
ARTICLE V- MEETINGS 
Section 1. Regul ar meetings of the Senate shall be held once a week. Special 
meetings shall be ca ll ed a t the di scretion of the Pres ident o f the Senate; notice and 
the location of whi ch will be posted on the Sena te bulletin board 24 hours in advance 
of the meeting. 
Sec. 2. Attendance a t those meetings is r equired of a ll members o f th e Sena te. 
In the inability of a Senator to attend a meeting, a suitable subs titute must attend . 
Sec. 3. The new Senate members shall take offi ce at the next regula r meeting 
fo ll owing their electi on. 
Sec. 4. T wo- thirds of the Senato rs sha ll constitute a qu orum w ithout which a 
meeting shall no t be held . 
Sec. 5. M eetings sha ll be conducted u nder Robert' s Rul es of Order (revised ed. ) . 
Sec. 6. All Sena te meetings sha ll be open to members of the Co ll ege Body, 
except in those cases w hen the Sena te deems it advisable to have a cl osed meeting. 
The President of the Sena te may recogni ze any member of the Co ll ege Body who 
desires to speak at open Sena te meetings. 
ARTICLE VI- DUTIES OF THE SENATE 
Section 1. T he Sena te shall cont ro l a ll funds as a ll oca ted to it by th e Adminis-
tra tion. The Senate shall be required to p ublish in the offi cial student newspaper all 
a llocations of such fund s. 
Sec. 2. Th e Senate shall be resp onsible for maintaining a high leve l of conduct 
among the stud ents of the Co ll ege, and sha ll have th e autho rity to dea l w ith viola-
tions, subj ec t to the policies and r egulations es tablished by the Faculty and its Com-
mittee on Administration. The di sciplinary powers of the Senate may be de lega ted 
by the Senate to the M ed usa annuall y, if the Senate sha ll act as th e court of Final 
Appeal. In the pe rfo rmance of this d uty, the Senate ( or its duly appo inted body, the 
M ed usa ) sha ll consul t w ith the D ea n regul arly to insure the fulles t coop era tion be-
tween the two bodies in mainta ining gentlemanly conduct among a ll students as 
individuals, as members o f social organiza tions, and as members of the Co llege 
Community. 
Sec. 3. The Senate sha ll supervise student ex tracurncular ac tivities. 
Sec. 4 . The Sena te shall have the right to appeal any decision a ffecting student 
acti vities to the Administration and / o r Faculty. 
Sec. 5. The Sena te sha ll report to th e Student Body, through the offi cial student 
newspaper, all such matter s brought to its attention upon which a vo te has been 
decisive ly cast. 
Sec. 6. In perfo rming these duties, the Senate may form committees, both tem-
porary and permanent, the chairm en of whi ch shall be Senators chosen by th e Executive 
Committee. Every Senator shall ser ve on a t las t one committee. At the di screti on of 
the committee chairmen, members of the Co ll ege Body sha ll serve on these committees. 
Sec. 7. Th e Senate shall set up w ithin one month afte r the beginning of the fa ll 
term, a Cal endar of events, stating thereon the dates of the three maj o r dances, the 
class and Senate elections, and such other matters as are consid ered fit by the Senate. 
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ARTICLE VII- COMMITTEES 
Section 1. The five permanent committees shall be, the Executive Committee, 
the Educational Affairs Committee, the Extra-curricular Activities Committee, the 
Athletic Affairs Committee, and the Social Affairs Committee. 
Sec. 2. The Executive Committee shall consist of the Senate officers and shall 
meet regularly at a schedu led time. It sha ll be the purpose of this committee to 
insure efficiency in the realization of the Senate 's purpose by means of an effective 
organization, direction, and coordinati on of Senate activities and the committee system. 
Sec. 3. The purpose of th e four (4) remaining committees shall be to study 
proposals, co llect material and information, and make recommendations for Senate 
consideration and action on matters which concern their particular area of responsi-
bility. 
ARTICLE VIII - AMENDMENTS AND BY-LAWS 
Section 1. This Constitution may be amended by a three-quarters vote of all 
Senators. A proposed amendment must be announced at least one week before fi nal 
action. All amendments are subject to th e approva l of the Board of Trustees. 
Sec. 2. By-Laws may be ratified or amended if approved by a two-thirds vote of 
all those Senators present at any meeting. 
ARTICLE IX- COLLEGE ELECTIONS 
Section 1. Election of Class Officers, Class Marshal, and Senators shall be in 
accordance with th e procedure out lined in the By-Laws. 
A. Duties of Senate 
By-Laws of the Constitution 
I. Election Procedure 
The Senate, und er its Pres ident, shall presid e over and supervise a ll class and 
general e lec tions. 
B. Dates of Election 
The dates of th e elec tions shall be announced in the Cal endar of Events, the 
exact times and places designated when necessary. The dates of the elections of Fresh-
man Class officers shall be held after Thanksgiving recess, as directed by the incum-
bent Senate. G eneral e lections for Freshman, Sophomore, and Junior Class to e lect 
the next year's officers, and for Junior Class Marshal , shall be held as soon as prac-
ticable after April first, in the manner hereinafter provided. 
C. Nominations 
1. Students shall nominate officers (a President, a Vice-President, and a Secre-
tary-Treasurer) for each class by means of petitions. The petitions must be signed by 
the candidate and by at least seven members of his own class. 
2. If a student is nominated for more than one office by petition, he shall be 
allowed to choose the office for which he desires to run. 
3. Petitions of nominations shall be submitted to the Senate by a date prescribed 
by the Senate, which date sha ll be at least two days prior to the Elimination El ections. 
4. Nominat ions for Junior Class Marshal (a member of the present Junior Class) 
shall follow the above procedure. 
5. Nominations for Senators is provided for in Article II , Section 1, of the 
Constitution. 
D. Elimination Elections 
1. On the date prescribed by the Senate in the Cal endar, at a time and place 
prescribed by them, the elections for each Class shall be held. 
2. The nominations received by the Senate shall be presented to the Class con-
cerned. The members of the Class sha ll vo te for one man in each office. The two 
men receiving the hig hes t number of votes in each office shall be retained as can-
didates in the General Elections. In case of a tie in the second place, the third man 
shall also be retained. All other nominations sha ll be eliminated. 
3. The ballots shal l be counted by the Senate and the results made publi c as 
soo n as practicable after the elec tion. 
E. General Elections 
1. At least one week after the Elimination Elections, the General Elections 
sha ll be held at a time and place designated by the Senate. M embers of the Classes 
shall then elect their respective officers from the nominati ons retained from the Elim-
ination El ec tions. 
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F. General Rules 
1. There shall be no write-in votes by any Class at either the Elimination or 
General Elections. 
2. The Senate shall supervise the elections, but this shall not be construed so 
as to eliminate the assistance of class officers should the Senate desire it. 
3. In case of a tie at the G eneral Elections a revote shall be held at a desig-
nated time and place. . 
4. Ballots at all elections shall be closed. Ballots will be passed out at the 
polls by the Senate, and only after the voter's name has been crossed off his class list. 
A ballot lost is a vote lost. 
5. Upon any evid ence of dishonesty, the Senate member in charge of the polls 
shall declare the election ill ega l, and shall make an immediate report thereof to the 
President of the Senate for his action. 
II. Yearly Publication 
A complete copy of this Constitution and By-Laws shall be printed yearly in the 
Trinity College Handbook. 
THE MEDUSA 
The Medusa is responsible for upholding the traditions of the College, and, by 
agreement with the Senate, is responsible for the enforcement of college regulations. 
Penalties involving suspensions, dismissal , or expulsion must receive the approval of 
the D ean of Students or th e Faculty Committee on Administration before becoming 
final. 
THE INTERFRATERNITY COUNCIL 
The Interfraternity Council is an organization composed of one representative 
from each of the ten Greek Letter Fraternities. The purposes of the Council are to 
govern rushing in all its phases, and to promote amicable interfraternity relations. 
Each member of the Freshman Class and all upperclassmen in any way affiliated with 
the Greek Letter Fraternities must know and obey the Rules for Rushing. The Inter-
fraternity Council feels that with the distribution of the College Handbook, there 
shall be no excuse for not knowing the rushing rules. The Council wishes that par-
ticular attention be paid to the penalties for illegal rushing. These shall be strictly 
enforced. 
Following is the Constitution of the Interfraternity Counci l and the Rules for 
Rushing. 
Constitution of the Interfraternity Council 
Preamble 
We, the Fraternities of Trinity College, do covenant and agree to adopt, obey and 
enforce this constitution and by-laws of the Trinity Interfraternity Council. It is our 
purpose to: 
a-Promote amicable inter-fraternity relations; 
b- To govern rushing proced ure in all its phases; 
c-To promote the welfare of the fraternity system with the college community. 
ARTICLE I - MEMBERSHIP 
Section 1. Membership shall consist of one ( 1) duly elected representative from 
each recognized fraternity on the Trinity College campus. 
Sec. 2. Each fratetnity shall elect one ( 1) alternate representative who shall 
represent his fraternity upon the absence of the regular representative. He shall 
have the full power of a regular representative when acting in the absence of the reg u-
lar representative of his fraternity. 
Sec. 3. Any vacancy shall be filled immediately by the vote of the respective 
fraternity. 
Sec. 4. Members and alternates elected by each fraternity shall serve a term of 
office commencing with the installation of the Interfraternity Council on the second 
regular meeting following spring vacation of the Trinity term and running until the 
installation of the new Council one year hence. 
Sec. 5. Officers shall be: President, Vice-President; and Secretary-Treasurer; 
elected in that order by a simple majority of the newly elected Council members. 
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ARTICLE H- MEETINGS 
Secti on 1. An offi cial Interfraternity Council meeting shall consist of a t leas t 
eight (8) members as a quorum. 
Sec. 2. The Interfraternity Council shall meet Monday nights of th e academi c 
year at 7:15 p .m. at a designated place. 
Sec. 3. A representative w ill be expected to attend all regularly scheduled 
and special meetings. Failure of the regular Council member, wh en absent, to send 
the alternate representative to any given meeting shall result in a fi ve-d ollar ( 5.00 ) 
fine being levied against th e fra ternity which he represents . 
Sec. 4. The president or the vice-president of the IFC shall have the power to 
call a special meeting of the Council with six hours' ( 6) notice. 
Sec. 5. Conduct of the meetings will be governed by the by- laws of the IFC. 
Sec. 6. All IFC meetings shall be open to the Coll ege Community unless voted 
contrary by a simple majority. 
ARTICLE III- DUTIES OF THE COUNCIL 
Section 1. The Council shall provi de rules fo r rushing and will sit in judgment 
in accordance with the by-laws. 
Sec. 2. An appeal or appeals against the Council in judging alleged violations of 
the rushing rules may be presented in accordance with ARTICLE II , Section six (6) 
of the By-Laws. 
Sec. 3. The IFC sponsors : 
The IFC W eekend 
Gismo Contes t 
Stunt Night 
IFC Sing 
IFC Bridge T ournament 
Mason Plan 
Rutgers Pl an 
Soap Box D erby 
Special Functions 
Sec. 4. The Council wi ll be the offi cial rep resentative and spokesman of the 
Trinity College Fratemity System. 
ARTICLE IV- DUTIES OF MEMBERS 
Section 1. T o be official spokesman of their representative fraternity in the IFC. 
Sec. 2. T o be the official spokesman of the IFC in their respective fra terniti es. 
Sec. 3. T o exercise the right to cas t one vo te in all IFC transactions, save as 
provided for in Article II, Sec tion six (6) of the By-Laws. 
Sec. 4. T o carry out all special duties de legated by offi cers of the Council or the 
Council as a whole. 
ARTICLE V- DUTIES OF THE OFFICERS 
President 
Section 1. The President shall preside over all meetings as provided for m the 
By-Laws. 
Sec. 2. The Pres ident shall preside over special IFC functions. 
Sec. 3. The President shall be the spokesman to the administration and the 
college community. 
Vice-President 
Sec. 4. The Vice-President shall assume the duties of the President in the Pres i-
dent's absence or as otherwise provided in the By-Laws. 
Secretary-Treasurer 
Sec. 5. The Secretary-Treasurer shall maintain the minutes of all meetings, con· 
duct correspondence, maintain a record of the a ttendance, maintain financial records 
and carry out fin ancial transacti ons as directed by the Council. 
Sec. 6. The Secretary-Treasurer shall assume the duties of the President in case 
both the President and the Vice-president are absent or as o therwise provid ed for in 
the By-Laws. 
ARTICLE VI- FINANCES 
Section 1. The IFC shall collect . 1.25 annually for each brother and pledge of 
member fra ternities from the treasuries of the fraternities. 
Sec. 2. The funds raised shall be used in payment of all debts incurred by the 
IFC in the conduct of its offi cial business. 
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otherwise provided for in 
tch brother and pledge of 
all debts incurred by the 
MEMBERS 
of the 
FRESHMAN CLASS 
1962 

O:avid S. Alben:s 
Milw:auktt, W isconsin 
Shorewood H igh School 
David L. Arp 
Moline, IJi inois 
Shmuck School 
John C. Banghart 
Greenwich, Connecricur 
lkrkshtrc School 
Charles H . Bishop. Jr. 
Shaker Heighrs, O hio 
Univcrsi1y School 
Roben: A. Alo ko nes 
W indsor, Conn«ricur 
Loomis School 
P:aul B. Ascher 
West Hanford, Connecricut 
Convd H igh School 
Peter W . &no! 
Grttnwich, Connect1cur 
Sc:. Paul's School (Concord) 
Jo hn C. Bishop 
Racine, WtSCOnstn 
SL Carhatne's H igh School 
Ernest J. An:ast:asio 
Woodbridge=, Connecticur 
Hopkins G rammar School 
S:unud Bailey, IV 
P:aoli, Pmnsylvani:a 
St. Paul's School (Concord) 
Henry J . Basbwiner, Jr. 
Woodmere, New York 
M><l<ll= S<hool 
Edward S. Blackwell, Ul 
Short Hills, New Jersey 
Pingry xhool 
Douglas K. Andenon 
Hingham, M.us:achusetts 
Dcciiekl AO<kmy 
J o hn H . Bake r, Jr. 
Rochesrer, New York 
lrondequoir Htgh School 
Ian Y. Bm.ottt 
New York, New York 
Oxxarc= School 
Mich:ad R. W . Bommer 
B:ar:avia, N~· York 
Bm.via H igh School 
Guy K . Anderson 
Ebensburg, Pennsylva.nia 
Men:mbu<g Aod<my 
Bohdan Balko 
Glastonbury, Connecticur 
Glasronbury High School 
Ricbud B. Berkley 
J ackson Heighu, New York 
Garden Counuy Day School 
Roben: A. Borawski 
Florrna:, Massachuseus 
Willisron Academy 
Roger E. Borggard 
Hartford, Connecticut 
Hartford Public High School 
Wade T . Breed 
Lynn, ll.bssachusetu 
Hebron Aatdemy 
J. Dorsey Brown, Ill 
Owings Mills, Maryland 
St. Paul's School (Conron:t) 
WiJliam E. Byrne 
Wethcrsflcld, Conn«ricut 
Wethersfield High School 
H. Richardson Borus 
Pimburgh, Pennsylvania 
Shady Side Aadnny 
Juli:an Brooks 
New York, Ne-A• York 
Trinity·P:awling School 
Thoma.s F. Bundy, Jr. 
G2tes Milb, Ohio 
University School 
C:ul E. Carlson, Jr. 
New Brir:ain, Connecticut 
Loomis School 
Roben B. Bowler, W 
Plymouth, MassachUSetts 
St Paul's School (Concord) 
Eric H. Broudy 
East NorA:alk. ~ricut 
Norwalk H1gh School 
William I. Bunnell 
Fairfield, IO\l-01 
Mercersburg Academy 
Don:ald W . Carroll, Jr. 
Sparks P.O., M:uyl:ltld. 
Gilm:an School 
Thomas M. Boyd 
Clevdand, Ohio 
Kent School 
Brua= K. Brown, Jr. 
Norw2y,M:a.tnc 
Salisbury School 
M. D:avid Bun 
Chicopee, Massxhuseru 
Chicoptt H1gh School 
Gregory S. Cavan:agh 
Yonkus, New York 
Cheshire Aademy 
Deyan R.. Bra.shich 
Flushing, New York 
Trinity School 
G«Jrgc. Browne 
West Hanford, Connecticut 
Conard High School 
Roben: . Busher 
Lakewood, Ohio 
Kiskimintt:aS Springs School 
WiiiWn G.~. Jr. 
Tarrytown, New York 
H:ackley School 
M. Boyd 
Ki,Ohio 
Sd>ool 
Brown,Jr. 
r. J\lamc 
y S<hool 
rid Bun 
.{assachu.scru 
-ligh School 
i . Uvanagb 
New York 
: Acadcny 
Deyan R. Bnshich 
Flushmg, New York 
Trinity School 
George Browne 
West H:anford, Conneatcut 
Conard High School 
Ro~n N . Busher 
Lakewood, Ohio 
Kislciminnas Springs School 
Wilfum G. ~.Jr. 
Tarrytown, New York 
Hackley School 
• 
Richud S. Oark 
Phi.bdelphi2., PmnsylV2nia 
U nu'21 High School 
StcvmJ. Cool 
Enid, Okhhoma 
Enid Htgh School 
Roben H. Cunninglum 
H:mford. ConnccticUI 
Bulkcley High School 
James J. Darrow 
New Briram. Connectian 
NC'""~'' Bm:un H1gh School 
Charles H. Oas~n, Jr. 
Ro~mom, Pmnsylvani:a 
Haverford School 
Alan R. Coyru= 
Y onkcrs, New York 
R~V~:rd.alc Counuy School 
J. Thomu Curntlll 
Meriden, Connecticut 
Maiden High School 
Leonard V. Day, Jr. 
Narberth. Pennsylvania 
Ep1scopal Aca<kmy 
Dana A. Oovcs 
South Portland, Maine 
South Portland High School 
Michad W . Creighton 
Chevy Cha.st:, Maryland 
B<th<><b·O>evy Ow< H;gh S<hool 
Samud G. Curtis 
Newtown, Conn«ticut 
Berkshi«: School 
Rodney D. Day, III 
Villanova., Pmnsyh·ania 
Hill School 
W . James Coad, lll 
Washington, D. C 
Lawr~illc School 
Fn.ncis J-Cummings 
N~ Haven, Coonttticut 
Hillhow< High S<hool 
E. Newton Cutler, Ill 
New Vernon, New Jersey 
St. Paul's School (Concord ) 
John A. W . Deman 
Grmd R2pKU. Michigan 
Grand Rapids Chnstian H. S. 
Wayne M. Connor 
Nashu.a, New H2mpshirc 
Nashua H igh School 
Ricb:ud C. Cunneen 
Brooklyn, Conn«ticut 
Kimb:Lll Union Academy 
In.vid G. Dan.ids 
Wesrport, Connecticut 
Hill School 
John M. Denson 
Montour F2.l ls. New Yock 
Macersburg Academy 
Fred M. Dole 
Rocky Hill, Conll((ricut 
Loomis School 
Jonathan Edwards 
Wainscon, N~ York 
Phillips Aademy 
Henry W . Farnum, Jr. 
N:uben.h, Pcnnsylnn.ia 
St. Paul's School (Concord) 
Frank C. Devlin, Jr. 
Silver Spring, Muyl:l.nd 
Montgomery Blair High School 
L. Art:hur Domingue 
Andover, Massachusetts 
Phillips Academy 
Al:an C Elwdl 
Babylon, New York 
West Islip High School 
Robert C. Fidd, Jr. 
Gr21lby, Connecticut 
Granby Manorial High School 
Charles H. Dietrich 
Wesrpon, Conncctirut 
Phillips Exertt Aackmy 
WiUiam M. Duno n, 11 
Tol«<o, Ohio 
Cranbrook School 
Ota:les C G. Evans, Jr. 
Ba.lri~. Mat)·land 
Millbrook School 
Robc:n J. Flo riani 
Hartford. Connecticut 
Bulkd~ High School 
Lawrence G . D 'Oench 
Salisbury. Connecticut 
St. P:tul's School (Concord) 
Peter L Dunkle 
Dedham, Massachu.seru 
Nobk and Gr~ough School 
Mark E Fairbanks 
Wakdidd, Massachu.seru 
Holderness School 
James P. Fox 
Springfield, Il linois 
Lanphier High School 
Paul M. Z. Dolce 
Hartford, Conn«ticut 
JGngswood School 
Donald A. Duruford , Jr. 
Chdmsford, Ma.ssachuscm 
Governor Dummer Acac:km.y 
S. Anthony Fehm, Jr. 
Hamden, Conncnicur 
Hamden Hall Country D2y School 
David A. Foy 
Plansburgh, cw York 
Plansburgh High School 
G. D '<Xnch 
O>nnecticut 
t.ool (O>nronl) 
~Dunkle 
~bssachusens 
'ttnOugh School 
Fairbanks 
Massachusetts 
<>t&hool 
; P. Fox 
·ld, lllino1s 
High School 
Paul M. Z. Dol« 
H anford, Connecticut 
Kingswood School 
Donald A. Dunsford, Jr. 
Chdmsfurd, MasuchuSttts 
Governor Dummer Academy 
S. Anthony fchm, Jr. 
Hamden, Connecticut 
H:amden fuJI Coumry Day School 
David A. Foy 
Pl:uuburgh, New York 
Pbnsburgh High School 
George R. Fraise 
Tananarive, M:ubgasar 
Suffield Aodcmy 
02Vid f. Gates 
Needham Heights, MassachusettS 
Needh:un High SchOOl 
Edward T . Goodnun 
St. Davids, Proruylvani:a 
St. P:aul's School (Concord) 
Roben J. Gross 
Phibddphi3, PennsyiV'lnia 
Cemr:al High School 
Richard S. Fnocis, 111 
Bryn Mawr, Pennsylvania 
HnafOfd School 
H:arold P. Getttu 
Hanford. OM1n«ticut 
H:artford Public High School 
Jerry B. Gough 
Rockford, lllinois 
East Rockford High School 
Wendell A. Guy 
H:amckn, Connecticut 
H:amden H1gh School 
Walter A. Frey, Ill 
Daltunore, Marybnd 
Gilman School 
Michad P. Gttlin 
LaGr:an~, Illino1s 
Sold>ury &hool 
J onathan G. Granger 
Sandwich, MassachusettS 
New Hampron Preparatory School 
Theodore H. Hageman, Jr. 
Colchester, Connecticut 
D~Aodcm) 
Arnold M . Friedman 
P1nsburgh, Pronsylvania 
Taylor Alldcrdia High School 
J. Sheldon Gittins 
lkdford, ~lusachuscru 
lkdford H •gh School 
David A. Grant 
New York, ew York 
Brooks School 
Ross D. HaJJ 
Belmom, Massachusetts 
Cambndge School of Weston 
Richard S. Gallagher 
Weston, Massachusetts 
Noble and Greenough School 
George W . Goodloe 
Gorh:un, New H:ampshtrt: 
Kimln.ll Umoo Aodcmy 
\'(fiiJiam E.Gn.ves 
Marlboro, New Jerse-y 
Freehold Regional H1gh School 
Lawrmcc R. Harris. Jr. 
Bel A1r, M~t)'land 
SL Andrew's hoot 
Robert M.. H:r.rting 
Philadelphia, Prnnsylv;mia 
William Penn Chaner School 
Raymond N . Holford 
Chahi~. Connecticut 
Cheshire Acadany 
John H. Jcvne 
Srunfnrd, Connectirut 
Loomis School 
Donald H . Jones 
Hanpstead, New Yock 
Hanpstod High School 
Edward T . Hophy, J r. 
Northampton. ~tasnchusc-m 
Willmon Aadc:m)· 
Mttri11 R. Hunt 
Ponland, Maine 
New Hampt:on School 
Charles W . Johns 
West Oleitcr, PcnnsyiV2nia 
Hill Sd>ool 
John W. K.apouch 
Darien, Connecticut 
Darien Htgh School 
Peter A. Hend ricks 
Cos Cob, Conn«ticut 
Untttbul) School 
Roben G. Hunt 
Wellesley, Musachusnu 
Wellesley High School 
Paul A. JohMOn, Jr. 
Collingswood, New Jerse-y 
Collingswood High School 
Rolxn J. Kclle:hu 
West Hanford, Connecticut 
Conard High School 
Richard 0 . Hill, Jr. 
Maywood, New Jersey 
Bogora High School 
Roben W. lerley 
Punic, New Jersey 
Peddie School 
Roland T . Johnson 
Newington, Connecticut 
Newington High School 
Thomu M . Kdly 
Bryn Mawr, PcnnsyiV2nia 
Radnor High School 
Ch2rles L Holfma.n 
Chicago, Illinois 
Amundsen High School 
Sauveur I. ln[agliata 
West Hanford, Conncccicut 
Bulkdcy H igh School 
Thomas S. Johnson 
FUcinc, Wi5COOSin 
Su:. Cathcri~'s High School 
Wu~n 0. Kessler 
Morris Plains, New Jertcy 
Lawrcnccvilk School 
\ 
' 
I 0. Hill, Jr. 
d, New Jc=txy 
High School 
r W . lttley 
NewJmq 
li< School 
T. Jobruoo 
11'1, Conn«ticut 
on High School 
as M. KeUy 
rr, PcnnsyiVllni:a 
High School 
Chules L Hoffman 
Chicago, Illinoi s 
Amundsen High School 
Sauveur 1. lntagliata. 
West Hanford, Connecticut 
Bulkeley High School 
Thomas S. Johnson 
Racine, Wisconsin 
Sic. U.therinc's Hjgb School 
Wuren 0 . Kessler 
Morns Plains, New j ersq 
Lawrenceville School 
' 
F. Ross King. Jr. 
Carao.s. Venezuela 
St . Andrev.•'s School 
Rich:ard P. Kroczynski 
Millburn, New Jersey 
Millburn H1gh School 
Robert 0 . Lebeosoo 
Springd11e, Conn«ucur 
Sta.mford High School 
Bruce" E. L.indquin 
Norwalk, Connecticut 
Norw:alk High School 
Henry D . Kisor 
EY11nSron, lllinOLs 
Evanston Township High School 
J ohn C. Kuehnle 
Phibdelphi:a, Pennsylvmi:a 
Abr:ah:am Lincoln High School 
Bruce" E. Leddy 
Port!~. M:aine 
Hokkrness School 
B:amen Lipkind 
H anford, Connc=cucut 
Waver High School 
Peter J. Knop, II 
Sterhng, V1rginia 
St. Gror~'s School 
William D. Lackey 
Pelham Manor, New York 
The Gunnery ~I 
L Martin LeBus 
Lexington. Kenrucky 
Sr. Andrew's School 
Malcolm Uoyd 
Cla)'lon,Mis.souri 
SoUih K~t School 
Throdo re f . Koch 
Honesd11e, Pmnsylvania 
Honesdale H1gh School 
P:aul ). L:a Rocc:a 
E:ast H:anford, Connecticut 
E:ast H:mford H1gb School 
R~n L Levy 
Chiago, lllinoo 
Franc1s W . P2rker School 
Thomas Uoyd 
Chestnut H•ll. Pennsylvama 
St. Paul's School (Concord) 
J ohn F. Kraft, Ill 
Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania 
Lawrenceville School 
Nathanid larrabee, ll 
West Hanford, Conneaicut 
Oloate SchooJ 
L:aurmCC" R. Lc Winn 
Wyncote, Pennsylvania 
Chdrenhm-~ High School 
O:avid E. Ltt 
H:arrisburg, Pennsy!Vllrua 
Ccntnl Dauphin High School 
Alben C. Lei~r 
Unionville, Conncctinn 
Farmington High School 
Mkhad S. Lutin 
HanfOrd, Connecticut 
Weaver High School 
Rolx:n W . Macleod 
Dedtum. Musachu:setts 
Noble and Gnxnough School 
James H. McConnell 
Shake~" Heights, Ohio 
Hill School 
WiUWn S. Leahy 
Highl:md Park, lllinois 
Highl2nd Puk High School 
Boris M. Luts 
South Windsor, Connecticut 
Kent School 
Jom<s E. Mvyak 
Milfon:l, Connecticut 
Milfotd High School 
Josiah C McCracken, lll 
Ventnor, New J~y 
Arbntic Gry High School 
Stephen H. Lockton 
lndi2napoli!, lndi2na 
U.wrmcevillc School 
David A. Lynde 
Ag2W2nl, M:usachusen:s 
Mount Hamon School 
Gordon M. Mather, Ill 
Perrysburg, Ohio 
Perrysburg High School 
G . Perer M. McCurrach 
Palm Beach, Florid:~ 
D=ficld Aoodemy 
Michael B. Long 
Frcc:pon, New York 
U.wrmceville School 
Richud MacGnw 
lkdford, New York 
Durow School 
Alben T . Mau.ri~ 
Bronxville. New Y orlc: 
Hill School 
WiUiam G. McKnight, Ill 
New York. New Yotk 
HocchkW School 
Joel H. Lundy 
Vcnmor, New Jersey 
Camden High School 
Do<uld Mxby. lU 
Rascoe, Monaru. 
Sham.Kk School 
James S. McAlister, lll 
M:~plcwood. New Jersq 
Columbia High School 
Robert C McN2lly 
Hartfocd, Conn«t~cut 
Holy Trinity High School 
oliclud B. l.oog 
ecpon, New York 
wrenceviU~ School 
icha.rdMxGn.w 
:dford, New York 
Dmow School 
lben T. Mauria: 
ruville, New York 
Hill Sd>ool 
1m G. McKnight, Ill 
w York, cw York 
H01chlciss School 
Joel H. Lundy 
Ventnor, New jersey 
Camden High School 
Donald Maduy, Ill 
R~, Montam 
Shattuck School 
James S. McAlister, Ill 
M:aplewood, New Jer:sty 
Columbia High School 
Roben C McN:alJy 
Hanford, Connecticut 
Holy Trinity High School 
Genld A. McNam2.t2 
Hanford, Connccticm 
Wover High School 
Robert E. Menees 
K2rw.s City I Missouri 
Pembroke Counrry D.l.y School 
Gilben R. Milt. 
Providence, Rhode Island 
Hope Senior High School 
C. Baird Morpn, Jr. 
Bryn Mawr, Pennsylvania 
Haver(ord School 
Anhur F. McNuJty, Jr. 
WiUiamsport, Pmnsylvania 
Williamsport High School 
Frttlerick U. Metcalf, Jr. 
Rockville Centre, New York 
South Side Smior High School 
Kum..it G. Mitchdl 
Bridgqxm, Connttticut 
FJirfidd CoUe~ Preparatory School 
Peter B. Morrill 
Rid8"'ood, New Jersey 
Ridgn.tood High School 
W . Bruce McPhenon, lll 
Baltimore=, fl.brybnd 
St. Paul's School (Brookhndville) 
John M. Metalf 
Rockville Centre, New York 
South Sick Senior High School 
Peter C. ~titcbdl 
Vinqw:l Havm, ~hssachusens 
St. Andrew's School 
EUinoo J. Morris, llJ 
S!:. Davids, Pennsylvania 
Haverford School 
Peter J. Meclu.n 
North Havm, Connecticut 
Hopkins Gr.unmar School 
John M. Meyer. IIJ 
G reenwich. Connecticut 
St. Paul's School (Concord) 
William H. L Mitchell, 111 
Winchester, Massachusetts 
Belmont Hill School 
Edwud W . Motti.soo 
Middletown, New York 
Principia School 
Wayne G. Mcb.rin~r 
Malverne, New Yo[k 
M2lvemc High School 
Andrew J. Miller 
New York. New York 
Bronx High School o( Scicna' 
Willard L Momsco, Jr. 
Milwaulcr:e, Wisconsin 
Milwaukr:e Country Day School 
AdamS. Mott 
Chevy Owe, M>rylond 
Sidwdl Friends School 
Robert F. Muttart 
oi"WK:h, Connecticut 
Noi"Wich Frtt Academy 
Michael C Nivtn 
lkverly H•lls, Cahfomia 
Care School 
Oliver Perin 
Luthervtlk. Maryland 
H11l School 
J:ames C Pr.~n 
W:ashingron. D.C 
S1. All».n's School 
Manning M. Myers 
Norw:llk, Conn«ticur 
Bcrkshi~ School 
John C Norman 
Hartford, Connecticut 
Wea\"et Htgh School 
Seymour PerkinJ, III 
Plainfield. New Jersey 
Pingry School 
\'X' illiam H. Price, Jr. 
Dt'uo it, ~hch•gan 
Cooley High School 
J oseph V. Nardiello 
Wolcon, Connecticut 
ero.by "'&h &hool 
Kevin L O'Brieo 
lklmont, M:assachuscm 
fklmom High School 
Donald A. Pine 
Bttryvi.Ue, Vugmi:a 
d:arke Counry High School 
Ftulerick ~·L Pryor 
Boston, M2S52chll$C'tts 
Pomfret School 
Roger E. Nelson 
Brainrrct, Musachu.seus 
Bn.intrc=c Htgh School 
Donald A. P2pa 
Guilford. Conncet:icur 
Guilford Htgh School 
J 
J:a.mes E. Plans 
Collegeville, Pennsylvania 
Nornsrown High School 
Robert E. R2eder 
Millbrook, New York 
?\hllbrook School 
Robert C. N ielsen 
Hartford, Connecticut 
Hartford Public High School 
Kenneth J. Ped.ini 
West Hanford, Connmicur 
Conard High School 
'William M. Polk 
New York, Nev.• York 
Groton School 
Grorge I. Rand 
Hicks,·illc, New York 
Friends Academy 
og~r E. N~lson 
ltr~. MassachuS(ttS 
nrrtt High School 
>o011d A. P:apa 
ilford, Conncnicut 
ilford Htgh School 
James E. Plaru 
:gcvillc:, Pennsylnnia 
ristown High School 
lobt:n E. R:aed~r 
llbrook, New York 
Mtllbrook School 
Raben C. Nids~n 
H:mford , Connecticut 
Hartford Public High School 
Kc:nneth J. Pedini 
West Hartford, Connecticut 
Con:ard High School 
William M. Polk 
New York, New Y ock 
Groton School 
Grorge J. Rand 
Hicksville:, New York 
Fnends Acadc=my 
Grorge A. R:aymond 
New York, NC'9o' York 
Fric:nds&minary 
F. Bruc~ Robinson, Jr. 
Longmeadov.-, Massachusetts 
Salisbury School 
Albc:n W. Rudis , Jr. 
Hanford, Conn«tLCUt 
Bulkdey Htgh School 
William F. Saurer 
West Olcsler, Pcnnsylvani:a 
Episcopal Academy 
Alan C. Redford 
Collinsville, Connttricur 
Canton Htgh School 
Dennis B. Rodgers 
Deatur, Ilhoois 
South Denrur Htgh School 
Allan M. Rudnick 
Brookline:, M:115Sach~ts 
Brookhnc: H1gh School 
Louis F. Scaturro 
Shan Hills, New JerK:y 
Millburn High School 
LouisA Renu 
Wethc:nfic:ld, Conrn=cricut 
Wc:thcrsfidd Htgh School 
John S. Rodgers 
Pbinflcld, New Jersey 
Suffield Acadc:m) 
William B. Ryan 
Ncv.·angton, Connecticut 
Newington High School 
L Cbades Schc:ret, Jr. 
Washington, D.C. 
Taft Sd>ool 
William C. Richardson 
Pasuic, New Jc:rsc:y 
<l'lo:lte School 
Malcolm ). Rothlnrd 
Brooklyn, New York 
S.). Tilden High School 
Richard B. S:ankq 
OC\Ic:land Heights, Ohio 
Western R~ Aodc=m y 
Frank L Son. II 
Dahan, Mas.nchuSetts 
Om-ow School 
Judson M. Robc:rt 
Waterbury, Connc:cricur 
Crosby High School 
Robc:rtJ. Roxby 
New Britain, Connttticur 
New Britain High School 
Charles W . Sargent 
West Islip, cw York 
West Islip High School 
Muk Shapiro 
HanfOrd, Conna=ticut 
Waver High School 
Snun LSh~ 
Delm:u, New York 
Bethlehem Cenrn.l H1gh School 
0 . Whittier Sifton 
New York, New York 
Trinity School 
J. Douglas Spencer 
Sttkonk, MasS2Chuseus 
Wt Prov1drna High School 
Thomas L Sc:okes, J II 
Washington. D.C. 
St. Alban·s School 
George: T . Shaw 
Ro•·ay1on. Conne:cucur 
Pomtm School 
f . Oawson Smith 
Byram, Connecticut 
Knu School 
Shepud C. Spink 
Grttnw~eh, Connect icut 
Phill•ps Aode:my 
David W . Strawbridge 
Villanon, Pennsylvania 
Haverford School 
Richard G . Shechtman 
West fun:fon:t, Conncxricu1 
Loomis School 
M:ukley E. Smith 
Radnor, Pennsylvania 
Haverford School 
HarrUon C. Stetler 
Philadc:lphi:a, Pennsylvania 
Roxbotough High School 
J ames R. Sweeney 
Webster, Massachusttts 
Banlttt Hig h School 
Jeffrey G . Sheley 
W:m:rford, Conneaicu1 
N ew london Hig h School 
Merwin A. Soash 
Wilmington, Dd:~wm: 
Tower Hill School 
AndCC:"NT. Sc:ewan 
Norwich. Vermont 
Hokkrncss School 
J ohn C. Syer 
Pasadau, Ulifomia 
Thxha School 
Stephen f . Shon 
Merion Sarlon., Pennsylvania 
Lower Maion High Sc:bool 
lknj:~mio Southwick 
Hope, New Je:w:y 
Bb.ir Academy 
Philip Stockwe:ll, Jr. 
!.:~noster, Pennsylvania 
Bllli Aa<kmy 
llhi Syno 
T,.,gu, Ko= 
Kent School 
:ff~y G. Sbel~y 
erford, Connttticut 
London High School 
.uwin A. So:a.sb 
mington, ~WUC' 
)Wet Hill School 
1drcwT. SI:~ 
orwich, Vermont 
lol<krnns School 
John C Sy~r 
wdena, California 
1luche< School 
St~ph~n P. Shon 
Merion Sulion, Penruylvmia 
Lower Merion High School 
Benjamin Southwick 
Ho~, New Jersq 
Bla.ir Academy 
Philip Stockw~ll. Jr. 
J..anca.st~r, Pennsylvania 
Blair Academy 
Uhi Syno 
Taegu, Korea 
Kem School 
Bruce A. Thayer 
Worcester, MasS2chusctu 
North H1gh School 
Raben S. Turou 
Rock bland, lllinolS 
Rock Island H1gh School 
RaJph R. Warren 
Pomt Pleasant Be2ch. New Jersey 
Kent School 
F. Pa~r Williams, Jr. 
Ind1anapohs. Indiana 
Shortridge High School 
David D . Tho mas 
Alexandria, Mmnesot.a 
a.oatc School 
WiiiWn H. Tuma, 111 
Fairla"''"• New Jcrsq 
Kcm School 
John D . Waru 
Dcmm, Mich•gan 
G roSS<' P01me Un!VCf'SII) School 
David E. Wilson 
Albany, New York 
Solehul) School 
David P. Traut 
Wethcrsficld, Cormccr1cut 
Wethersfield High School 
Rudolph J. Van d~r Hid 
Ard~. P~nnsylvania 
EpiscopaJ Academf 
Richard A. 'Wem~r 
West Hartford, Connwicut 
Kmgs,..·ood School 
Phillip M. Wilson 
Westpon, Conn«t1cut 
Sourh Kent School 
Danic:l B. Tucrk 
Scarsdale, New York 
New Rochdk High School 
Conrad van der Schrodf 
New York, New York 
Tnmry School 
James P. Whitt~rs. Ill 
Taunton, Mass;achusetu 
Choate School 
Rog~r S. Wihoo 
Loch, New Jersey 
Lod1 H1gh School 
William B. Tullai 
New Ontain, Conncoicut 
New Britain High School 
David A. Wadhanu 
West Goshal, Coni\IXticut 
Wamogo RegionaJ High School 
George F. Will 
Champ2.ign, Illinois 
University High School 
William D . Wood 
Wa'N2, Pennsylvania 
St. Paul 's School (Concord ) 
Clayton R. \Voodbury 
Islington, Massachusetts 
Roxbury l....aun School 
J. Donald Woodruff, Jr. 
Baltimore, Maryland 
Sr . Andr'(w's School 
Th«ktorc: A. Wagne.r 
Bryn Mawr, Pmnsylnnia 
Havaford School 
G~rge M. Woolsey 
Chevy Cfus(-, Maryland 
Landon School 
William A. Wuru 
Hartford. Connccticm 
Kingswood School 
Cummings V. Zuiii,Jr. 
Smuh's Par1sh, Bermuda 
Millbrook School 
Alben Zakarian 
West Hurford, Connect icut 
Con:ud High School 
iam A. \X'uru 
trd. Connccticu1 
~wood School 
ngs V. Zuill, Jr. 
P:rnsh, BmnU<b 
!brook &hool 
Al ben Z:.tk2ri2n 
W~s1 H:mford, Connecticut 
Conud High School 
ARTICLE VII - AMENDMENTS 
Secti on 1. The Constitution may be amended by a unanimous vo te of the 
Council. 
Sec. 2. Proposed changes in the Constitution and amendments shall be made 
public a t least one week prio r to th e offi cial Council vo te. 
Appendix to the Constitution 
Appendix A : I FC W eekend - Arrangements fo r the IFC W eekends are made 
by th e president and secretary-treasurer. The co uncil shall be informed of any ideas 
beforehand so no rash judgments concerning ex penditures will be made. 
Appendix B: Gismo Contes t - T he Gismo Contes t is usuall y held Parents' 
W eekend. The following rules shall govern the contes t: 
1. Assembl y may begin a t 12 noon on Friday. 
2. Judging to be held at 12 noon on Saturday. 
3. N o limit p laced upon fi nancia l expenditures. 
4. N o visibl e human a id a llowed for animations, etc. 
5. T o be judged on theme, o ri g inality, and presentation. 
The winner of the Gi smo Contes t receives a Cup whi ch is awa rded annually. The 
judges for the contes t a re th ree in number, and generally wives of faculty members. 
Appendix C: Stunt Night - Stunt ight is usually held on a W ednesday eve-
ning between Thanksgiving and Christmas in the Chemistry Audito rium . Skits will 
be judged for o rigmality and presenta ti on within th e fifteen ( 15) minute tim e limit. 
A wa rning wh istle sha ll be blow n at the fourteen ( 14) minute mark. The two 
o ffi cia l timers sha ll be members of the IFC. 
Appendix D : IFC Sing- H eld the evening of pre- registra tion in late Spring. 
It is an annual affa ir each M ay when the ten frate rniti es compete for a cup presented 
by Robert M orris. Each fra te rnity is a ll owed to sing two selecti ons: one a college 
or fra ternity song; the other a song of the fraternity 's choice. Three-fourths (3/4) 
of the members of each fra terni ty mus t si ng in order to be elig ible fo r the trophy. 
The judges for the Sing a re persons well qualified to judge group sing ing from the 
Hartfo rd area and who are no t d irectl y connected with the Co llege. 
Appendix E: IFC Bridge Tourney- Usually p layed on a Tuesday and Thursday 
of the same week. Each fraternity enters two teams: T eam A plays on Tu esday 
evening; Team B p lays on Thursday evening. Each tea m shall co nsist of two men, 
and the hands are prepared by an impar tia l perso n appointed by the IFC. A Bridge 
Cup is awarded to the frate rnity accumula ting the g rea tes t number of points . 
Appendix F : M ason Plan - On three alternate Tuesday evenings after Spring 
Recess the Interfrate rnity Co uncil sponsors the M ason Plan. The purpose of the 
M ason Plan is to acquaint th e freshman class w ith the ten G reek Letter fraternities 
on our campus. This p lan is merely an introduction to fa ll rushing. Each freshman 
desiring to participate in the M ason Plan is schedu led fo r a for ty minute visit at each 
fra ternity. Signing up fo r M ason Pl an sha ll begin on a da te des ignated by the IFC, 
a t the offi ce of the D ea n of Students. No alcoholic beverages sha ll be served during 
M ason Plan : e ither the f reshman nor the fra ternity man may consume alcoholic 
beverages. Although it is no t required that a freshman go to every fra ternity on his 
sched ul e, it is highly recommended that he do so. 
Appendix G : Rutgers Pl an - Ea rly in the second semester (T rinity T erm) on 
Thursday evenings, two members from each fraternity exchange mea ls w ith two 
members of another house. This exchange continues unti l every fra ternity has been 
visited by representatives from every o ther fraternity. The secre ta ry-treasurer w ill 
present a schedu le to every fraternity which will include the da te and tim e of each 
meal. 
Appendi x H : Soa p Box D erby- On th e Sa turday of Senior Ba ll W eekend, a t 
12: 30, the Trinity College Soap Box D erby is held. The p urpose of the race is to 
raise money to sponso r five underprivil eged child ren in the Hartford T1mes Official 
Soap Box D erby. Each fraternity must pay 15 .00 "entrance fee." Rules governing 
the Soap Box D erby are as fo ll ows: 
1. Car must have a steering mechanism. 
2. Car must have a brake. 
3. Car must not have a motor of any sort to propel it. 
Appendix 1: The IFC will sponsor any Specia l Function which IS of a worth-
while na ture. 
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By-Laws of the Constitution 
ARTICLE I- CONDUCT OF MEETINGS 
Section l. Conduct of meetings sha ll follow order of business and decorum as 
outlined in ROBERT'S RULES OF ORDER. Exceptions to this sha ll be listed as 
follows: 
a. Amendments to the Constitution shall require a unanimous vote of a ll Council 
members present. 
b. Changes in the By-Laws accomp lished by a four-fifths vote of all Council 
members present. 
c. Rules for rushing shall be included in the By-Laws. 
d. Proposed changes in the By-Laws shall be made public at least one week 
prior to the officia l Council vote. 
ARTICLE II- CASE PROCEEDINGS 
Section 1. A written complaint must be presented to the President of the IFC 
wi thin ten college days (10) of the al leged violation as cited in the complaint, with 
the excepti on of a comp laint regarding pocket pledging. Any viola tion of pocket 
pledging may be presented to the IFC after the rushee has been pledged. 
a. This complaint must be signed by the President(s) and IFC representative(s) 
of the complai nant fraternity(s). 
b. The President of the IFC sha ll notify the fraternity or fraternities cited as 
violators in the complaint wi thin forty-eight ( 48) hours of his receipt of the 
written complaint and the formal trial proceedings. 
c. There shall be at least a four (4) day period between the fi ling of the com-
plaint and the formal trial proceedings. 
d. The trial shall not take place place any later than the next regular meeting 
following the four day waiting period. 
Sec. 2. The President sha ll appoint a three (3) member investigating commit-
tee from the Council within the forty-eight ( 48) hour period of the filing of the 
complaint . 
a. M embers of this committee must not be representatives of either the com-
plainant fraternity or fraternities or the alleged violating fraternity or fra-
ternities. 
b. The committee shall investigate the fact of the complaint and report their 
findings to the Council. 
Sec. 3. The Council, by majority vote, shall present or reject charges against 
the alleged fraternity or fraternities which the presiding officer must present in accord-
ance with the written complaint filed by the complainant fratern_ity. 
Sec. 4. The presiding officer of the trial sha ll be any r~ular member of the 
Council whose fraternity is not directly invo lved in the case to be tried. Order: 
President, Vice-president, Secretary-treasurer, any member elected by majority vote 
of the who le Council. 
a. The duties of the presiding officer shall be as follows: 
1. He shall read the formal charge as presented by the Council. 
2. He shall appoint a trial recorder. The trial recorder shall be any regu-
lar member of the Council whose fraternity is not directly involved in the 
the case to be tried. 
3. He shal l appoint a sergeant-at-arms. The sergea nt-at-arms shall be any 
re.gular member of the Council whose fraternity is not directly involved 
in the case to be tried. 
4. H e shall have the power to order witnesses to be summoned by the ser-
geant-at-arms. The witnesses shall consist of names of persons whose 
information is deemed pertinent by the three-member investigating com-
mittee and the alleged violating fraternity or fraternities. 
5. The witnesses shall be required to awai t their turn at testimony in a 
separate chamber other than the one in which the trial is being conducted. 
Sec. 5. The Trial: 
1. The presiding officer shall call for testimony: witnesses able to supply in-
formation substantiating the charges made by the Council. 
2. The presiding officer sha ll ca ll for testimony: witnesses ab le to supply in-
formation substantiating the innocence of the alleged violating fraternity or 
fraternities. 
3. Foll ow ing testimony each witness shall be subject to open questioning by all 
Council members. 
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4. Witnesses shall present tes timony only once except in cases wh ere furth er 
tes timony is deemed pertinent by the presiding offi cer. 
5. Relevance: of questi ons asked of witnesses shall be judged by th e pres iding 
o ffi cer. This dec ision may be overrul ed by a simpl e majo rity of the Council. 
6. Foll owing the conclusion of a ll pertin ent tes timony and ques tioning the 
chamber sha ll be clea red of a ll those perso ns oth er th an regul ar IFC repre-
sentatives. The D ea n of Students shall be an exception to this ruling. 
7. The accused and accuse r shall no t have a vo te in the determination of guilt, 
and of setting of penalti es. 
8. A two-thirds vo te of the vo ting members present is r equired to determine 
g uilt, and a simpl e major ity vo te of a ll Coun cil members present is r equired 
to set penalties if proven guilty. 
9. The ca lling of a recess at any time during th e tri a l proced ure (from the read-
ing of the fo rm al charge to the rendering of a verd ict) shall require a two-
thirds vo te of the Council. 
Sec. 6. Appeal: 
1. A fo rmal appea l must be made within ten ( 10) co llege days of the IFC 
action. 
2. Appeals must be made to the Pres ident of the JFC or in the Council meeting. 
3. After review of the appea l, a simpl e ma jority vo te is required for a decision. 
4. The Council' s decision of the appea l shall be fina l. 
ARTICLE III- SOCIAL AND EATING CLUB MEMBERS 
Section 1. Social and ea ting club members shall be governed by the IFC rushing 
rul es as pertaining to fra ternity men. 
Rules for Rushing 
Preamble 
W e, the undersigned Fra ternities of Trinity Coll ege, do covenant and agree to 
adopt, obey and enfo rce the following rules concerning the rushing, pledging, and 
initiating of new members from among the stud ents who enter Trinity College as 
freshmen or transfers. 
Rushing is approaching a non-fra ternity man with the intention of influencing him 
to join a particular fra ternity. 
ARTICLE I 
No member of the entering class at Trinity College shall become pl edged to a 
fraternity, nor shall any agreement be entered into between such and any fra ternity 
w hich shall be construed as a binding pl edge on th e part of the student until the stu-
dent be accepted as a pledge at the fraternity of his choice a t the herein specified time. 
ARTICLE II 
N o stud ent shall be elig ible for rushing, pledging or JnJtJ atw n into a fraternity 
unless he has attained an average g rade of no t less than 70 in the entire work of the 
previous semester. 
ARTICLE III 
Section 1. Rushing Jn any fo rm by anyone co nnected in any manner wi th a 
fraternity shall be deferred until the prospective associate enters his sophomore yea r. 
There shall be free assoc ia tion between upperclass fra ternity men and freshm en on 
the Trinity Coll ege campus. 
Sec. 2. There shall be free associa tion between upperclass fraternity men and 
freshm en off the Tnnity Co ll ege ca mpus between 12 noon on Frid ay and 8: 30 a.m. 
on Monday. All other association off campus excepting these times shall require the 
signature of two IFC representati ves o ther than the one from the house asking per-
mission o r that there shall be two or more f ra ternities represented. This will apply 
fo r the first semes ter only. The second semester there w ill be free associa tion off 
campus. 
Sec. 3. Rushing of sophomores shall be deferred until the firs t day of registration 
in September at 12 noon. Signing of sophomores for meals may begin the first day of 
registra tion at 9 :00 a.m. Rush W eek shall be fi ve days long. Voting and "Picking 
U p" sha ll take place on the sixth day. 
Sec. 4. Rushing and pl edging of upperclass transfers may commence coincident 
within th e dates specified fo r o ther upperclassmen, or at any date thereafter. 
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ARTICLE IV 
Section 1. Initiation of pledges who are no t transfers may take place at any tim e 
after their pledging. 
Sec. 2. Initiati on of transfer pl edges may take place at any time after the be-
g inning of their second semester a t Trinity College provided they have attained the 
minimum average of 70.0. 
ARTICLE V 
Section 1. Rushing of upperclassmen sha ll commence on the first day of regis-
tration in September a t 12 noon . Communica tion between fraternity men and upper-
classmen from 10:00 p .m. on the last rush night until 5:00 p.m. on the day of voting 
shall be prohibited. 
Sec. 2. Eligible risi ng soph omores shall not be p ermitted to visit fraterniti es 
previous to rush week. 
Sec. 3. At no time during the rushing period shall any fraternity member, in-
cluding alumni members, ca rry on off-campus rushing. 
Sec. 4. At no tim e prior to Rush Week shall any freshman enter any fra ternity 
house or the quarters of any social organiza tion aspiring to become a fraternity. 
ARTICLE VI 
Section 1. N o eligi ble man shall accep t more th an four invitati ons to meals at 
any one fraternity house during the rushing period, and not more th an two of these 
meals shall be each of the following: luncheon and dinner. 
Sec. 2. During rushing, enterta inm ent at the fraternity houses shall be between 
12 noon and 9:00 p.m. on th e first four days and between 12 noon and 10:00 p.m. on 
the fifth day, unless sta ted otherwise by the IFC. Fra ternity men shall not visit w ith 
sophomores in the dormitories except between the hours of 8:30 a.m. and 9:00 p.m. 
on the first four days of Rush W eek and between 8:30 a.m. on the fifth day and 10:00 
p.m. of the fifth and final day_ 
Sec. 3. There shall be no pocket pledging, or indication g iven that a fraternity 
wishes to pledge the rushee before the appointed tim e. 
Sec. 4. During the rushing period no liquor shall be consumed on the premises 
of any fraternity house. This eliminates consumption of liquor by fraternity men dur-
ing the rushing hours. Beer and w ine are permissible during the rushing period, and 
champagne is a llowed only on the last night of Rush W eek. 
Sec. 5. Bids binding to the fraterni ty but no t binding to the prospective pledge 
may be g iven on the last day of rush week beginning at 5: 00 p.m. No pressure is to 
be exerted on the prospective pledge for an answer to the bid. 
Sec. 6. Parti es held the fin al nigh t of the rushing period a re to be considered 
closed parties in each fraternity. One man designated by each fraternity 's IFC repre-
sentative will have th e authority to enter any fraternity house for a brief period for 
the purpose of presenting a bid. A list of these representatives will be sent to each 
house president previous to the final evening. 
Sec. 7. Between 9:00 a.m. and 12:00 noon of the morning following the con-
clusion of the rushing period each prospective pledge sha ll have the opportunity to 
deposit in a box provided by the Interfra ternity Coun cil , and on bl ank forms provided 
for that purpose, his choices of fraternities wi th which he desires to be affi liated. H e 
may indicate first, second, and third choices. At 1:00 p.m. on that day statements 
of choice shall be examined by a committee consis ting of the heads of the active 
chapters and their IFC representatives wi th the president of the Interfraternity Council 
presiding. The results sha ll be reported to each house for action. 
Before 5:00 p.m. on tha t day the head of each ac tive chapter shall report to th e 
committee its acceptance of such men as may please it from the Ji st of men making 
tha t fraternity their first choice. Of those not accepted, the fra ternity receiving the 
second choice may make selection. The same procedure shall be followed in the case 
of a third choice. 
A fraternity, hav ing extended a bid, must pledge the man if he has vo ted first 
choice for that fraternity, but it is not bound by the bid if the man vo tes for that 
fraternity second or third choice, or if he does not vo te at a ll. 
Sec. 8. In the event of infracti on of this ag reement, whether by an acti ve 
chapter or its alumni or a freshman or a g roup of freshmen, the offending fraternity 
and the offending freshmen shall be li ab le for such penalties as the IFC shall 
determine. 
Sec. 9. Inelig ible sophomores shall not be a llowed in the fraternity houses 
until after 5:00 p .m. on the day of vo ting and pickup. 
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AMENDMENT TO ARTICLE VI, SECTION 8 
PENALTIES 
Recognizing th e need fo r better enforcement of the Rules for Rushing, the Inter-
fraternity Council in May 1956, voted unanimously to incorporate the following pen-
alties to be infli cted on offenders of the stated rules. 
Sec tion 1. A freshman guilty of illegally associating with fraternity men will be 
required to come before a sp ecial sess ion of the IFC. If found g uilty, he will receive 
any or a ll of the following: 
a. He will no t be able to pledge a fra ternity until one sem ester after he has 
attained his 70.0 average. 
b. He will not be permitted on th e property of any fraternity until January 1st 
of th e fir st semester and M ay 1st of the second semester except fo r college business. 
c. Publica tion in the Trinity Tripod . 
a. H e will no t be abl e to pledge a fraternity until one semester after he has 
attained his 70.0 average. 
b. H e will nor be permitted on th e property of any fraternity until January 
1st of the fir st semes ter and M ay 1st of the second semes ter except for co llege 
business . 
c. Publica tion in the Trinity Tripod . 
Sec. 2. A fraternity guilty of rushing members of the freshman class and found 
guilty by the IFC will receive any o r all of the fo llowing degrees as determined 
by th e Council. 
a. T o be pena lized any fracti on of, or the who le of the rushing peri od. 
b. A m onetary line of at leas t fifty do lla rs with no maximum. 
c. T o be penalized party privil eges and other socia l pri vil eges. 
d. Publi ca tion in the Trinity Tripod. 
PUBLICATIONS AND RADIO 
The Tripod 
THE TRIPOD is the co llege newspaper and is published weekly throughout the 
academic yea r. The subscrip tion fee of 4.00 is included with tuition costs. 
THE TRIPOD offices a re located in G oodwin basement ac ross from the Lounge. 
Any stud ent is e lig ibl e fo r p ositi ons on the news, fea tures, spo rts, advertising, o r 
circul ation staffs. Form er newspaper experience is des irabl e but not necessa ry, and 
freshmen, especially, are urged to try out. 
The Review 
THE REVIEW is the cam pus literary publica ti on appearing fo ur times a yea r. 
The purpose of THE REVIEW is to stim ula te read ing and w riting among the under-
g raduates. T he Board of Ed itors w ill consider a ll ma teria l submitted : p oetry, short 
sto ries, essay ar ticles, criti ca l articles, humour, resea rch articles, reviews of current 
books, record ings, plays, fi lms, etc. Outside contri buto rs a re invited to write for THE 
REVIEW on occasion. 
Nom inati on by the Edi to r-i n-Chief, election by the Board, and a t leas t two con-
tributions published in THE REVIEW are requirements for membership on the 
edi to ria l board . A subscrip ti on is included in the tuiti on. 
The Ivy 
THE IVY, the College yearbook, is d istributed free of charge to a ll und ergradu-
ates during th e latter pa rt of May. THE IVY Staff is composed of members of th e 
four cl asses and freshmen a re encouraged to try out. 
THE IVY offices a re located in Elton D ormitory penthouse. 
Station WRTC-FM 
WRTC, Rad io Trinity, broadcasts at 89.3 megacycl es on the F.M. band, supplying 
Ha rtfo rd w ith ma ny hours of good music and ed ucational p rograms. 
Es tablished a lmos t ten yea rs ago and op era ted entire ly by th e students, WRTC has 
a rapidl y expand ing music libra ry of over 29,000 se lec tions, and technica l fac iliti es and 
p rogramming compa rab le to many of the better small commercia l stations. 
Anyone interes ted in announcing, engineering, news, copyw riting, and music is in-
vited to stop in at WRTC's Coo k-B studios for an interview with either the Station 
M anager or a representative of the departm ent in w hich he is interes ted. 
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MUSICAL ACTIVITIES 
The Glee Club 
Voice trials for the Trinity College Glee Club are held at the beginning of the 
Fall term. During the 1957-58 season, the Glee Club presented joint concerts with 
Smith, Connecticut College, Wellesley, and other girls' colleges. In the Spring the 
club made a tour of many Eastern cities. The Spring trip this year wi ll be to the 
Chicago area. The club is under the direction of Dr. Clarence H. Barber. 
The Chapel Choir 
Membership in the Chapel Choir is open to a ll undergraduates who successfully 
complete the voice trials and competitions held in September. 
The functions of the Choir include the leading of congregational singing, and the 
development of music for liturgical use. The choir sings on Sunday at the services of 
Morning Prayer and Evening Vespers. Two rehearsals a week are required. Pay-
ment is based upon length of service. 
Several times a year the Choir joins with women's choruses from other colleges in 
special events. Last year it sang several out-of-town concerts and presented the Pros-
pect Hill School chorus from New Haven and the Smith College Chamber Singers. 
Professor Clarence E. Watters is the Director. 
The Chamber Players 
The Chamber Players is a group that performs Chamber. music and small or-
chest ral numbers throughout the year. The group has combined with the orchestras 
of severa l other schoo ls to p erform larger numbers, and has made records and radio 
shows. 
Interfraternity Council Sing 
This contest is held yearly each Spring among the fraternities and social organiza-
tions. It was started by Robert S. Morris, ' 16, in 1939. Three wins by any one 
organization claims the cup. Phi Kappa Psi was the 1957-1958 recipient. 
The Pipes 
The Pipes of Trinity were first organized as a quartet in 1938 by four Trinity 
students. The group was en larged into its present octet form in 1941. Although a 
relatively young organization, the Pipes have established for themselves an enviable 
reputation, not only among their followers at Trinity, but with lovers of fine singing 
throughout New England. 
The Pipes have appeared on television, radio; sung at many women's colleges and 
var ious clubs and charitab le organizations throughout the state. 
The College Band 
The College Band is both a concert and marching band. Each year it appears 
at a ll major ath letic events. The concert season consists of the Winter Band Concert, 
the Ensembl e Concert, and the Spring Band Concert. Several instruments are avail-
able for the members ' use. 
Qualified band members may join the annual N ew England Intercollegiate Band. 
The director is Mr. Wi llard B. Green . 
The Chanticleers 
An octet organized in September, 1957, this g roup, sang in concert over 25 
times in 1957-58, both separarely and on Trinity College Glee Club programs. The 
Chanticleers' major engagement was in February, 1958, when they were featured with 
the M cGuire sisters at the Pestalozzi Charity Ball a t the Waldorf-Astoria in New 
York. The octet's te levision and concert appearances have been acclaimed from 
Massachusetts to Richmond, Va. 
RELIGIOUS GROUPS 
The Canterbury Club 
The Canterbury Club is an ac tive, chartered organiza tion of students who are 
members of the Episcopa l Church and affiliated branches of the Anglican Communion. 
The Club is committed to a definite program of worship, study, service, prayer, giving, 
and evangeli sm, through which it is hoped the spiritua l life of the members wi ll be 
increased and developed. 
Adviser is the College Chaplain. 
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The Hillel Foundation 
The Hillel Foundation, for Jewish students, carri e~ on a program designed to 
include th e religious, cultural, and socia l aspects of co ll ege life. Guest speakers, 
debates, and dances are included in the year's program. Hillel is sponsored by the 
B'nai B'rith of Hartford, with Rabbi Willi~m Cohen of West H artford its adviser. 
The Newman Club 
The Newman Club is an organization that fosters the religious and intellectual 
interests of the Roman Catholic students of Trinity. Father Robert L. Callahan of St. 
Thomas Seminary is the chaplain and adviser of the club. The Newman Club's activi-
ties include a lecture series, an annual retreat, and social activities with St. Joseph's 
College. 
The Protestant Fellowship 
The Protestant Fellowship is a social and religious organization for Protestants of 
a ll denominations, providing a program of lectures and discussions, led by ot:tstanding 
Hartford laymen and clergy. It is designed to provide fellowship for Protestant stu-
dents, and to deepen their understanding of their common religious heritage. Adviser 
is the Rev. Jack Grenfell, representing the Greater Hartford Council of Churches. 
The Chapel Cabinet 
An inter-faith council, the Chapel Cabinet is composed of representatives of the 
four religious clubs. They assist the Chaplain in matters of concern to the whole 
campus. 
DEBATE AND DRAMA 
The Atheneum 
The Atheneum Society, one of the oldest organizations at Trinity, debates current 
economic and political questions in intercollegiate and intra-club competition. At the 
present time the schedule includes debates with Amherst , Harvard, Wesleyan, Wor-
cester Tech, and the University of Connecticut. Membership in this society is open to 
students of all classes who are interested in speech work. Prospective members should 
see the faculty adviser of the Atheneum Society, Mr. John D ando. 
The offices of the Atheneum are in the Atheneum Lounge in Middle Seabury. 
The Jesters 
The dramatic organization, The Jesters, is one of the College's oldest and most 
ac tive clubs and has maintained and fostered the D ramatic Arts at Trinity with a high 
degree of interest and ability. In the coming year The Jesters plan to present stu-
dent-directed plays in addition to the usual two productions in Alumni Hall , where 
the group has constructed an arena-type stage which provides a novel approach for 
both participant and spectator. Also, there are plans to work with the college radio 
station, WRTC-FM, in putting on 15-minute radio shows. 
Admission for the students, faculty , and administration to a ll the Jesters' pro-
ductions is 25c upon the presentation of their Athletic Card. The Jesters welcome all 
who would like to participate in any phase of play production. Mr. George E. 
Nichols, Ill , assistant professor of D rama , is director and faculty adviser. 
HONOR FRATERNITIES AND SOCIETIES 
Phi Beta Kappa 
The Trinity Chapter of Phi Beta Kappa, known as the Beta of Connecticut, is the 
eighth oldest in the country. The Chapter stipu lates that persons elected to member-
ship shall be men of honor, probity and learning. Election to Phi Beta Kappa is 
widely regarded as a mark of high distinction in scho larship. 
Pi Gamma Mu 
The Trinity Chapter of Pi Gamma Mu, the national social science honor society, 
is known as Connecticut Alpha. Candidates must have an average of at least 87% in 
Social Sciences with diversification. 
Sigma Pi Sigma 
Sigma Pi Sigma is a national physics honor society. 
to serve as a means of awardi ng distinction to students 
promise. of achievement in physics. 
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Sophomore Dining Club 
m 1897, the Sophomore Dining Club acts as the offi cial hos t for the 
its job to show around p rospective freshmen and g reet all visiting 
It is an honorary society chosen from members of the Sophomore 
Medusa 
The Medusa is the senio r honorary society a t Trinity which has the function of 
upholding the trad itions of the College as well as the discipline. T o be tapped for 
the Medusa is the greates t honor a Trinity underg rad uate can attain. 
The tapping ceremony takes place in the spring. All members of the Junior Cl ass 
ga ther around the statue of Bishop Brownell , and the outgo ing members tap those 
Juni ors w ho have especia lly d istingui shed themselves du r ing thei r fi rst three years at 
co llege. 
Delta Phi Alpha 
D elta Phi Al pha, the Nati onal G erman H ono rary Fraternity, was founded 1n 
1929. The Trinity Chapter, known as D elta U psil on, was char tered on March 7, 
1958. D elta Phi Alp ha seeks to recognize excellence in the study of G erman and to 
provide an in centive fo r higher scho la rship. In so doing it a ims to promote the study 
of the G erman lang uage, litera tu re, and civiliza tion, and endeavors to emphas ize those 
aspects of G erman life and culture which are of universa l va lue and which contribute 
to man's eternal sea rch fo r peace and truth. To qua lify for membership , students 
must disting uish themselves scholas ti ca lly bo th in G erman and in other courses, and 
must g ive evidence of continuing interest in the G erman language and German culture. 
LANGUAGE CLUBS 
Le Cercle Francasis 
The Cercle Francais, found ed in 1952 , has as its purpose the enco uragement of a 
wo rking applicable know ledge of spoken French. Its meetings, fea turing movies and 
g ues t speakers, a re conducted entirely in French with the accent on fun and French. 
The Italian Club 
The Italian Club endeavors to fos ter interest in Italian studies at Trinity. Lec-
tures, musica l programs and visits w ith neighboring co ll eges are fea tures of each year 's 
prog ram. D r. Michae l R. Campo is adviser. 
The Spanish Club 
The Spanish Club, founded in 1954, p laces sp ecial emph as is on understanding and 
attaining an applica ble know ledge of the language. The cl ub fea tures movies, lec-
tu res, and discuss ions in Spanish for the benefi t of its members. D r. G ustave W. 
And ri an is the club's adv iser. 
SCIENCE CLUBS 
The Chemistry Club 
The Chemistry Club has featured a program including analys is of student papers, 
fie ld trips to industria l p lants, and visi ting speakers. T o in terested undergrad uates, 
the Chemistry Club a lso offers the oppor tun ity to participate in a few of the na tional 
co ll egia te chemis try conferences . 
The Engineering Club 
Th e Trinity Engineering Club is o rganized to g ive the students majoring in engi-
neering an oppor tunity to become better acquainted and to promo te interes t in the field 
of eng ineering, th rough th e sponsoring of a series of lectures, the showing of motion 
pi ctures, and the o rganizing of fi eld trips. Students majoring in engineering a re auto-
matically made members of the club. H owever, membership is open to a ll interes ted 
students on campu s. The fac ulty adv iser of th e o rga niza tion is Professor H arold J . 
Lockwood. 
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The Psychology Club 
The Psychology Club meets monthly to hear guest speakers on various facets of 
psychology, both professiOnal and scientific. From tim e to time the Club shows films 
of a psycholog tca l nature to th e general college community. Professor Robert D. 
Meade is the adviser. 
SOCIAL SCIENCE CLUBS 
The Education Club 
In order to present to the Coll ege Community the opportunity of better under-
standing the importw ce and probl ems of ed ucation, the Edu ca tion Club directs its 
efforts mainly in pl anning and conducting panel discussions and lec tures covering a 
wide area of topi cs which supplement the regular educatio!l curriculum. M eetings 
are held bi-weekly. 
The Philosophy Club 
On ce a month, the co ll ege phil osophers meet to hea r guest speakers and to dis-
cuss contemporary philosophical questions. Three times a year, the Trinity Club joins 
their counterparts at University of Connecti cut, Connecticut College for Women and 
W esleyan in a mee-ting of the Connecticut Valley Philosophical Association. Dr. 
Paul W. Kurtz is club adviser. 
The Political Science Club 
The Political Sci ence Club, o rganized for the purpose of stimulating political 
awareness and activity on the Trinity campus, has a prog ram planned for the current 
academic year which will stress intra- and inter-g roup discussion, the importing of 
outside speakers, and the nucl eus of th e Trinity de legation to th e Annual Intercolle-
gia te Stud ent Leg islative session at the State Capitol. 
The Foreign Policy Association 
The F.P.A., through debates, lectures, and co nferences, has brought to the college 
a wider perspective and a more intelligent view of the problems fa cing this nation and 
the other nations of the world. 
The Young Democrats and Young Republicans 
In 1952, the presidential campaign year, these two organizations spark-plugged 
campus activity in the elections by posters and debate supporting one of the candidates. 
Both clubs took an active part in the lo cal and national campaign. The highlight of 
the campus activity was a joint student-faculty debate sponsored by the two organiza-
tions, 
SPORTING CLUBS 
The Sports Car Club 
The Sports Car Club of Trinity was founded in the Fall of 1955. Since then it 
has become one of the most popular organiza tions on the campus. The club empha-
sizes safe driving and driving technique and from time to time has noted sports car 
drivers as guest speaker. Anyone, whether or not he owns a car, is eligible for 
membership. 
The Chess Club 
The Chess Club is open to all undergraduates , either novices or professionals. 
The Club often meets with champions of other colleges around Trinity. 
The Corinthian Yacht Club 
Since 1938 the Trinity Corinthian Yacht Club has provided an excellent opportu-
nity for sailing enthusiasts to compete with other colleges and universities in both fall 
and spring dinghy racing. 
As a member of the Intercolleg iate Yacht Racing Association, the club has been 
able to realize a broad scope of sailing competition. 
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SOCIAL CLUBS AND FRATERNITIES 
BROWNELL CLU B, founded at Trini ty early in 1949, is a social organiza tion 
whose obj ect it is to provide athletic and socia l acti vities for on-campus and off-campus 
non-fraternity students. 
By 1949- 50, the club, hav ing gained Senate representation as well as placing high 
in intramural activities, had fi rmly establ ished itself in campus activities. The club 's 
quarters are located on the first floor of the Campus Cottage. 
THE INDEPENDENTS, an informal g roup of non-fra ternity men in the upper 
cl asses, was o rga nized d uring the academic yea r 1956-57. T his g roup is ac tive in 
sponsoring a number of socia l activities fo r a ll cn ll ege students and ho ld s informal 
d inner meetings W ed nesday evenings in Cook Lounge. 
ALPHA CHI RHO, 114 Vernon Street, was founded in 1896 a t T rinity Cn llege 
in o rth am 11. At the p resent time this Phi Psi Chapter is one of th e 21 chapters 
located throughout the U nited States. 
ALPHA DELTA PHI, 122 Vernon Stree t, was found ed at Hamilton College in 
1832, and now consis ts of 26 acti ve chap ters in this co unt ry and Canada. The Phi 
Kappa Society at Trinity was the parent o rgani za tion out of w hi ch the Phi Kappa 
Chapter was founded here in 1877. 
D ELTA KAPPA EPSILON, 98 Vernon Street, w hose m me is better known as 
D.K.E., was organized at Yale U ni versity in 1844. Th ete are now 52 active chapters. 
The Alpha Chi Chap ter was chartered in 1879 a t Trinity Co ll ege. 
DELTA PHI, 70 Vernon Street, third in o rder of es tablishment of Ameri can 
co llege fra terniti es, was fo unded in 1827 at U nion Co ll ege. There a re now 16 chap-
ters. A charter was g ranted to the Sigma Chap ter in 1917, and the fra ternity merged 
with the old loca l I.K.A. Society w hich was fo rmed here in 1829. I.K.A. was the 
oldes t local f ra tern ity in the co unt ry. 
D ELTA PSI, 340 Sum mi t Street, was established at Trinity in 1850, th ree vea rs 
after the fraternity was fo und ed. The birthpl ace of D elta Psi, or St. Anthony H all, 
was Co lumbia University. There a re act ive chapters a t M.I.T., Williams, Yale, 
Columbia, Virg inia, orth Caro lina, and the U niversiti es of Pennsy lvania and Mis-
siss ippi. D elta Psi is the oldes t of a ll resident fr aternities. 
PHI KAPPA PSI, Connecti cut Alpha, 118 Vernon Stree t, is the newest fratern ity 
on the Trinity Campus. Ea rly in 1956 the Kapp a Psi local became affilia ted national-
ly w ith Phi Kappa Psi. "Phi Psi" was fo unded a t W ashing ton College in ~8 5 2 and 
now has 60 chap ters throughout the U nited States. 
PI KAPPA ALPHA, 94 Vernon Street, an outg row th of a loca l organiza tion, Tau 
Al pha, became Trinity's ninth national f raternity in M ay 1953 . The Epsilon Alpha 
Chapter of P.K.A. is the younges t of 103 ac tive chapters in the U nited States. P.K.A . 
was fo und ed a t the U niversity of Virginia in 1868 . 
PSI U PSILO , 81 Vernon Street, was founded at U nion College in 1833. It is 
one of the o ld es t co ll ege fra ternities in the co untry. The Beta Beta Chapter was 
founded here in 1880, being o rganized from the local society known as Beta Beta. 
SIGMA N U, 78 Vernon Street, was fo unded at Virg inia Milita ry Institute in 
1896. It bas g rown to 11 3 chapters. The D elta Chi Chapter was chartered here in 
1918. Its first members includ ed th e membership of a local fraternity , Sigma Psi, 
fo rmed in 1911. 
THETA XI, 79 Vernon Street, was founded at R.P.I. , Troy, . Y ., in 1864. At 
present there are 52 ac ti ve chapters, spanning 25 sta tes . The Alpha Chi Chapter was 
organi zed in M arch, 1947, became an ac tive colony in 1948, and was form ally in-
sta lled in Theta Xi in M ay, 1948. 
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ATHLETICS 
Athletic actlvttles at Trinity College are divided into three classifications: Inter-
collegiate athletics, intramural athletics, and required physical education. All three 
divisions are under the supervision of the Physical Education D epartment. 
Interco llegiate Athletics: Schedules are arranged for varsity and freshman teams in 
the following sports: footba ll and soccer in the fall; basketball , swimming, and 
squash racquets in the winter; and baseball, track, golf and tennis in the spring. In 
addition, an informal intercollegiate schedu le is arranged in dinghy racing, lacrosse 
and fencing. The governing body for intercollegiate ath letics is the ath letic adviso ry 
council composed of three underg raduates elected by the students, three alumni, and 
three members of the faculty. 
All students become members of the Trinity College Athletic Association when 
they pay their regular tuition at the College office. This entitles them to admission 
to all home athletic contests and permits them to try out for all ath letics teams, 
provided they are academical ly eligib le. 
All students who are successfu lly carrying a full academic schedule are eligib le to 
participate on intercollegiate varsity or freshman teams representing the College. 
Trinity maintains a fu ll -year freshman rule, and a three-year varsity ru le in keeping 
with the practice in vogue in most of the co lleges in our group. Trinity is a member 
of the National Collegiate Athletic Associa tion and the Eastern College Athl et ic 
Conference. 
A system of student managerships for the various varsity and freshman teams 
•makes it possible for students to gain valuable organizing and business experi ence. 
Appli cation for managerships shou ld be made to the Director of Physical Education or 
to the coach of the sport involved. 
Intramural Athleti cs: The aim of the intramural program is to provide athletic 
competition for as large a g roup as possible and is particularly for students not 
participating on freshman or varsity teams. The sports on the intramural program are 
basketball, swimming, touch football , volleyball, wrestling, table tennis, golf, squash 
racquets, track, tennis, and softball. A point system of scoring has been devised to 
determine the wi nner in all intramural competitions for the year and the Alumni 
Trophy is awarded to the team earning the greatest number of points. 
Physical Education : This is a required course for all freshmen and sophomores, 
reporting three times per week throughout the college year. Transfers in the fresh-
man and sophomore year will meet this two-year requirement. Transfers in the junior 
year will he required to take one year of physical education at Trinity. A prescribed 
physical education uniform is required. 
The physical education program at Trinity is designed to secure and maintain a 
condition of good health and physical fitness to deve lop recreational ski ll wh ich can be 
enjoyed whi le in co llege and leisure time after coll ege, to establish habits of regular 
participation, and to develop favorable attitudes toward who lesome play. 
Each school year is divided into four physical education terms of approximately 
seven weeks in duration. To meet the grad uation requirements, a student must pass 
to the sa tisfaction of the department eight of the courses listed below, of which 
gymnas ti cs and a swimming course must be included: 
OUTDOOR ACTIVITIES 
Touch Football 
Soccer 
Softball 
Tennis (beginners ) 
Tennis (advanced) 
Golf (beginners) 
Golf (advanced) 
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INDOOR ACTIVITIES 
Basketball 
Volleyball 
Swimming (beginners) 
Swimming 
Squash (beginners) 
Squash (advanced) 
Gymnastics 
BELMONT RECORD SHOP 
" Walking Distance fro m Campu s" 
Hi- Fi Components of a ll 
Popul a r Makes 
Corner of Washington and 
Park Streets 
CH 9-04 14 Parking in Rea r 
Open till I 0 every evening except 
Sunday 
Repairs of all kinds 
CAMPFIELD HARDWARE 
647 MAPLE AVENUE 
HARTFORD, CONN. 
JA 5-3338 
One block south of the Webster 
Theatre 
Members of winter intercoll egia te teams (basketball , sw imming, squ ash, and 
fencing ) , during both the freshman and sophomore years, are excused for gymnas ti cs 
and swimmi ng, provid ing they can pass the minimum swimming tes t. Students show-
ing Life Saving ca rds w ill be excused from all swimming requirements. Those 
s tudents unab le to pass the minimum swimming test (50 yards free styl e and 25 yards 
on the back) wi ll be placed in a beginn ers' sw imming class held du ring the fir st and 
fourth physical educational terms, until this requirement is fullill ed . 
One credit for phys ica l education a ttendance is g iven to members of varsity and 
freshman intercollegiate teams fo r each phys ica l educati on term th e sport is in season. 
Only freshman and sophomore year participa tion in athl etics may be credited toward 
the physical education requirement. Any student dropping o r cut from a varsity 
sport before his phys ical education requirement is comp leted must be imm ed iately 
scheduled in to a phy stca l education class. 
~be ~eartbstone 
For the finest din ing in the Ha rtfo rd area , sto p in t oday ! 
Only a sho rt wal k from the campus. 
Select your own steak or lobster. 
See it broiled over hickory logs. 
Pro mpt service, large port io ns, delightful atmosphere. 
678-680 MAPLE AVENUE HARTFORD, CONN. 
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SPORTS SCHEDULES FOR 1958-59 
Date 
Sept. 20 
Sept. 27 
Oct. 11 
O ct. 18 
O ct. 25 
Nov. 1 
Nov. 8 
Nov. 15 
Date 
Oct. 10 
O ct. 17 
O ct. 24 
O ct. 31 
Nov. 8 
Date 
Oct. 4 
Oct. 11 
Oct. 17 
O ct. 25 
O ct. 29 
Nov. 1 
ov. 8 
ov. 14 
Varsity Football 
Opponent Place 
D enison .. .. ....... ........ ... ...... Away 
Williams ....... ............ ... .... Home 
Tufts ............... ..... .... .... ... . Away 
Colby ... ..... .. ...... .. .............. Away 
Alfred .. ............. ..... ... ....... Home 
Coast Guard .. ........ ....... ... H ome 
Amherst ............ .......... ... . Home 
W es leya n ......... ....... .. ... .. ... Away 
Freshman Football 
Opponent Place 
Springfield .... .............. .... H ome 
Coast Guard Frosh .... ... . Away 
Monson Academy ...... .... H ome 
Wesl eyan ... ...... ............... .. Away 
Amherst ... .. ..................... .. Away 
Varsity Soccer 
Opponent Place 
Coast Guard ................... . Away 
Tufts .. ...... .......... .. ........... . H ome 
U ni v. of M ass . ........ .... .... Away 
Williams .... .. .. .. .. ... ... .... .... Away 
Un ion ........... ........ .. .... ..... .. Away 
Wore. T ech .................... Home 
Amherst ... ..... .. ............ .... Home 
W es leyan ... ............... .. .... H ome 
Freshman Soccer 
Date Opponent Place 
O ct. 10 Ni chols Jr. College ....... H ome 
O ct. 17 W esleya n JV's .... ............ H ome 
O ct. 24 Springfi eld ................ .... .... Away 
ov. 8 Amherst ............ ...... .......... Away 
Nov. 14 W es leya n Frosh .. .... .. ...... Away 
(One more game may be schedul ed ) 
Date 
D ec. 5 
D ec. 6 
D ec. 9 
D ec. 13 
D ec. 16 
Jan. 8 
Jan. 10 
Jan. 13 
Feb. 6 
Feb. 7 
Feb. 10 
Feb. 13 
Feb. 14 
Feb. 18 
- Feb. 21 
Feb. 25 
Feb. 28 
Mar. 3 
Varsity Basketball 
Opponent Place 
Brown ... ........................ .. . Home 
M.I.T . ............... ..... ...... .... Away 
Kings Point ........ .... .. .. .... Home 
Wore. T ech ..... .... ...... .. .... Away 
Williams ........ ... ....... ........ H ome 
Clark .............. ..... ..... ... .. ... Away 
Tufts ................... ... .. .... .... H ome 
W es leyan .. .. .. .. ........... .... . Home 
Colby ...... .. ........... ....... ...... Away 
Bowdoin ........ .... .......... .... A way 
Amherst ....... .. ............ .... . Home 
Coast Guard .................... Away 
Mid d lebury .............. .. .. .. H ome 
Stevens ....... .. .... ............... H ome 
Coast Guard ............ .... .. H ome 
W es leyan .. ................... ... Away 
Un ion ..... ... .... ..... ... .... ...... Away 
Univ. of Mass ... ............ .. H ome 
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Date 
Freshman Basketball 
Opponent Plac~ 
D ec. 5 Brown .... ........ .... .. .. .... .. .... H ome 
D ec. 6 M .I.T ... .. .. .. .... ........ .. .. .. .. .. Away 
D ec. 9 Nichols Jr. College .. ...... Home 
D ec. 13 Wore. Tech. JV's .. .. .. .. .... Away 
Jan. 8 Clark JV's ........ .. .. .. .. .... .... Away 
Jan. 10 M onson Academy .......... Hom e 
Jan. 13 Wesleyan JV's ...... .. ........ Home 
Feb. 10 Amherst .. .. ...................... Home 
Feb. 13 Coast Guard JV's ............ Away 
Feb. 21 Coast Guard JV's .... .... .. H ome 
Feb. 25 W es leyan Frosh .... .......... Away 
Feb. 28 Union .. .......... .................... Away 
(Additional games may be scheduled) 
Date 
D ec. 6 
D ec. 13 
Jan. 10 
Jan. 17 
Feb. 11 
Feb. 14 
Feb. 18 
Feb. 25 
Feb. 27 
M ar. 6-7 
Mar. 7 
Date 
D ec. 16 
Jan . 14 
Jan. 17 
Feb. 7 
Feb. 17 
Feb. 21 
Feb. 25 
Feb. 28 
Varsity Swimming 
Opponent Place 
Tufts .... .. ................ .. ........ H ome 
Coast Guard .. .. .. .. .... .. .. .. .. Away 
Springfield .. .. ........ .......... H ome 
Bowdoin .... .. .. ..... ... .. ... .... . Away 
Wore. Tech ... .. ....... ........ H ome 
M .I.T . .. ...................... ..... . H ome 
Amherst .... ....... .... .. ......... .. Away 
W esleya n .. .. .. .. .... .. .. ........ .. Away 
Union ............. ..... ............ Home 
ew Eng lands ................ A way 
Prep Schoo l Champs ..... Home 
Freshman Swimming 
Opponent Place 
Cheshire Academy .. .... .... Home 
Williston Academy ........ Home 
Canterbury School .. .... .... Home 
Mt. Hermon School ........ Away 
Hotchkiss School .... .... .... Home 
W estminster School .. .. .. Home 
Wesleyan Frosh ............ Away 
H opk ins School ............. . Away 
AETNA DINER 
and Restaurant 
276 Fa rmington Avenue 
Hartford Connecticut 
TOMMY'S BARBER SHOP 
II New Britain Avenue 
Hartford Connecticut 
You get the kind of haircut you 
want, plus clean and courteous 
service. Why not try Tom my's 
today? 
One minute walk from Field House. 
Varsity Squash 
Date Opponent Place 
D ec. 19 Army ... ..... .... .... .... .... ........ Away 
Jan. 7 Williams .... ....... .. ... .......... Away 
Jan. 9 W es leya n ........................ H ome 
Feb. 7 Amherst ... .. ........... ............ Away 
Feb. 11 Yale ... ........ ... .......... .. ........ Home 
Feb. 14 M .I.T ... .. .. ........................ Home 
Feb. 25 
Feb. 28 
W es leyan .. .. ...... .. ... ... ... ..... Away 
Fordham .... .... ........... ....... Away 
Freshman Squash 
Date Opponent Place 
Jan. 9 Wesleyan ............... ....... .. Home 
Feb. 7 Amhers t ...... .. .. .. ................ Away 
Feb. 25 W es leyan .... ........... .......... . Away 
(Additiona l matches to be arranged) 
I 
FOR LOWER PRICES-
Everything for the Student. 
Sporting Goods, Ring Binders, 
Fillers, Stationery, Candies, 
Toilet Articles 
CIGARETTES AND TOBACCO 
THE UNION BOOKSTORE 
Date 
M ar. 31 
Apr. 1 
Apr. 2 
Apr. 3 
Apr. 15 
Apr. 17 
Apr. 18 
Apr. 23 
Apr. 25 
Apr. 28 
May 2 
May 5 
May 8 
May 9 
May 12 
M ay 15 
M ay 16 
May 19 
M ay 23 
(In lower Seabury} 
Varsity Baseball 
Opponent Place 
Navy .... .. .. .... .................... Away 
Geo . Washington ... ......... Away 
Georgetown ............ ........ Away 
Geo. Washington ............ Away 
Amherst ........ ............ ........ Away 
Bates .................... ............ H ome 
Coast Guard ... ..... .... .. ... ... Home 
Yale ...... .. ... ...... .... ... .... .. ... . Away 
Colby ................ .. ...... .... .... Home 
Springfield ..... ... ... .... ...... . Home 
Coast Guard ............. ...... . Away 
Wesleyan .. .. ... .... .. ... .. ... ..... Away 
A.l.C. · .......... .. .. .. ........ .. ... . H ome 
W ore. Tech ... .... ............... Away 
U ni v. of Mass . ... ......... .... Away 
Middleb ury .... ... ..... ... ....... Away 
Norwich ... ........... .... .... .... Away 
Wes leya n .. .... ................. . Home 
Bridgeport .. ............ ..... ... H ome 
charcoal broiled j STEAKS 
prime steer i 
I 
' 
Served with vegetable & potato, salad bowl, rolls & butter 
complete luncheons from $1.50 • speCial dinner menu from $2.95 
Itt~ (foach 6ritt 
OPEN EVERY OAY AT 12 NOON • TEL JACKSON 9 -5779 
Route 15, W ilbur Cross Pa rkway - Wethersfield • Just 4 mil es south of Hartford 
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Apr. 18 
Apr. 23 
Apr. 25 
Apr. 29 
May 1 
May 5 
M ay 7 
M ay 9 
May 12 
May 16 
M ay 20 
M ay 23 
MR. P.O.M.G. 
will stand 
on his head 
for you 
Freshman Baseball 
Opponent Place 
Bridgeport ................. ..... .. Away 
Yale .... .......... .. .. ... ........ .... . Home 
Monson Academy .. .... .... Home 
Amherst .......... .. ...... .. ...... .. Away 
Wesl eyan .. .. .... ..... ....... .... Home 
Spring field ........... ......... .. H ome 
St. Thomas Seminary ... ..... Away 
Cheshire Academy .. ........ Away 
Univ. of M ass ........... .. .... Away 
W esleyan .. ... ..................... Away 
St. Thomas Seminary ... ... H ome 
Army Pl ebes .................. .. Away 
Fencing (Informal) 
Date Opponent Place 
D ec. 4 N.Y.U ....... .. ............. .. .... ... Away 
Jan. 10 M.I .T ......... .......... .... .. ...... Away 
Jan . 17 Brandeis .... .. .................... H ome 
Feb. 7 Hopkins ........................... . Away 
Feb. 11 Harvard .. ...................... .. H ome 
Feb. 21 Stevens .. ........ .. .... .......... .... Away 
(Additional matches to be arranged) 
ATTENTION FRATERNITY ROW 
The Yesterlaid Egg 
Company 
Eggs and Poultry 
Imported Coffee and Tea 
258 Newington Road 
Elmwood, Conn. Tel. AD 3-1943 
Proprietor- Gene French 
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A 
sports enthusiast 
reports .. 
SHIRTS! 
BY VAN HEUSEN 
Varsity Track 
Date Opponent Place 
M ar. 24 Wesleyan (Indoor) .......... H ome 
Apr. 15 U nion .............................. Away 
Apr. 22 Amhers t .... .. .... .. ..... .... ....... Away 
M ay 2 Coast Guard .. .... .. ....... .... . Home 
M ay 9 Vermont .............. .. .......... Away 
M ay 12 Wore. T ech ......... .. .. .. ...... Away 
May 16 Eastern Interco ll s . ...... .. .. Away 
(Additional meet to be arranged ) 
Freshman Track 
Date Opponent Place 
Apr. 21 T eachers Coil. of Conn ... Home 
Apr. 24 Avon Old Farms Sch .. ... Home 
May 1 icho ls Jr. College ........ Home 
M ay 16 H otchkiss School ............ Away 
M ay 20 Cheshire Academy .......... H ome 
(Add itional meet may be schedu led) 
RENTAL - SALES - SERVICE 
Portable and Standard Typewriters 
a11d Typewriter Supplies 
Olympia Typewriter Dealer 
NATIONAL TYPEWRITER 
CO., INC. 
247 ASYLUM ST. HARTFORD 
Tel. JA 7-1115 
TRINITY CAMPUS 
LAUNDRY 
The laundry on your campus 
(Next to the Cave) 
day service on laundromats 
2 day service on shirts 
2 day service on dry cleaning 
Prices You Can Afford 
Varsity Tennis 
Dace Opponenc Place 
Apr. 18 Rhode Island ... .............. H ome 
Apr. 21 Union ........ .. ...... ... .... ...... ... Away 
Apr. 24 W ore. Tech . ... ..... ... ......... Home 
Apr. 29 Coast Gu ard ................ .. .. Away 
M ay 7 H o ly Cross ...................... H ome 
M ay 9 Amhers t ... ........ .. ............... Away 
May 11 M.J.T . ............... ..... ........ .. Away 
May 13 W es leyan .......... ........ ..... . H ome 
May 15-16New Eng lands ............ .... Away 
Freshman Tennis 
Date Opponenc Place 
Apr. 29 Amh ers t ...... .. ..... ............ ... Away 
M ay 13 Wesleyan ............ ............ H ome 
M ay 23 Army ............ .................... Away 
(Additi ona l matches may be arranged) 
THE WASHINGTON 
DINER 
175 Washington St. Hartford 
The finest of full course dinners 
and snacks served in either the 
delightful dining room or the 
snack room. Nearby, and 
rea sonab le prices, ·roo. 
Parking in Real 
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HURWIT HARDWARE & 
APPLIANCE CO. 
543 Park St. Hartford 
Tel. CH 9-6545 
Opp. Hungerford Sr. Open Eve. 
VISIT US 
For Anything in Paints, Hardware , 
Electrical & Sporting Goods 
Pa y your utility bills he re. 
Date 
Apr. 21 
Apr. 24 
Apr. 30 
May 13 
May 19 
Varsity Golf 
Opponent Place 
Rhode I sland ................ ... Away 
W ore. Tech ........ ..... ........ Away 
Springfie ld, AIC & 
Williams ........ .. .... .... ... . Away 
Amh erst ................ ..... ..... H ome 
Wes leyan ........................ H ome 
(Additi ona l matches Jnay be arranged) 
Lacrosse (Informa l) 
Date Opponent Place 
Apr. 22 Amherst .............. .... ... ..... H ome 
Apr. 25 H oly Cross .... .............. .... Away 
May 2 Wore. Tech . .............. .. .... Away 
May 9 Tufts ....... ...... ........ ........... H ome 
May 12 U niv. of M ass .............. .. Home 
May 16 M .J.T .... .. ... ...... .... .. ......... . H ome 
(Additional games to be arranged) 
The HARVEY & LEWIS Co. 
GUILD OPTICIANS 
Everything Optical 
Everything Photographic 
56 Pearl St., Hartford, Conn. 
Branch: 85 Jefferson St. 
Telephone JA 2-5291 
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For All Your Cameras, Films, 
Projectors, Accessories and 
Color Prints 
Visit 
ZACHER'S 
141 Asylum St. Hartford 
(Near Tru mbull St.) 
or 
971 Farmington Ave. 
in West Hartford Center 
W elcome Class of 1902 
SLOSSBERG'S, INC. 
CAMPUS SHOP 
Clothiers to Trinity Men Since 1904 
Corner of 
Broad and Vernon Sts. 
At t he Foot of Fraternity Row 
THE SPORTSMAN'S CODE 
Sport is winning, if win you can 
And keep to the Sportsman's Code. 
Sport is beating the other man, 
But giving him half the road; 
Being content with an even break; 
Scorning the trickster's art. 
Sport is the game for the game's own sake, 
And the love of a fighting heart. 
Walter Trumbull, Trinity '03 
Importers 
Clothiers and Haberdashers 
Since 1909 
You nger Men 's Styles 
Exte ns ively Featured 
Stackpole, Moore, Tryon 
I 15 Asylum Street Hartford 
39 
TRINITY DRUG 
Corner of 
Broad and Vernon Sts. 
SNACK BAR - DRUGS 
SCHOOL SUPPLIES 
C heck Cashing Headquarters 
MEDICAL CENTER 
BARBER SHOP 
85 Jefferson St. Hartford 
Where the Smart Trinity Man 
Goes for a Haircut 
In Medical Building 
WELCOME FRESHMEN 
Trinity College offers you 
HAMLIN DINING HALL 
For your meals 
and 
"The Cave" 
For Yo ur Sn acks 
ATHLETIC TROPHIES 
The George Sheldon McCook Trophy 
This prize is probabl y the most coveted of a ll athl etic prizes at T rinity Co ll ege. 
The awa rd is g iven annually to a member of the Seni or Class who has ga ined d is-
tinction in a thl etics and has shown qualities of leadership, spo rtsmanship, honor, 
courtesy, and general dependability. 
The " 1935" Award 
Th e Class of 1935 has annuall y presented this prize to the p layer w ho has been of 
" most value" to the foo tball team. T he qualifica ti ons of this awa rd are leadership, 
sportsmanship, team spirit, loyalty, and love of the game. 
The Peter S. Fish Soccer Trophy 
This trophy is presented annuall y to the seni or on the Soccer team who bes t 
fulfill s the fo llowing qualifica tions: ( 1) Makes the g rea test co ntributi on to the team's 
success, and ( 2) demonstra tes gentl emanl y conduct, good sportsmanshi p, and inspiring 
leadership. 
The Arthur P. R. Wadlund Basketball Award 
This pri ze was donated by V . Paul Trigg, '36, in memory of Professor Arthur P. R. 
W ad lund , ' 17, J arvis Professo r of Phys ics. 
The Coaches Foul Shooting Trophy 
Thi s award is g iven annually by the va rsity basketba ll coach to th e member of the 
varsity basketball team w ho has made the bes t foul shooting average during the 
season. 
The John Slowik Swimming Award 
The tea mma tes of John E. Slow ik, '39, former sw imming captain, w ho was kill ed 
in W orld W ar II, have donated an awa rd to the coll ege's outs tanding sw immer. 
THE SPAGHETTI PALACE 
Where Trin Men Gather for 
Sunday Dinner 
159 ASYLUM ST. HARTFORD 
Serving the Finest 1n Italian Food 
Special - Ravioli and Spaghetti 
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FRANKAL, INC. 
AMOCO GAS & 01 L 
Lubrication-Pol ishing-Accessories 
Road Service - Repa iring 
Cor. White-Broad & Maple Sts. 
Hartford 6, Conn. 
Phone CH 6-9164 
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The Edgar H. and Philip D . Craig Tennis Award 
Established in 1956, this award is made annually to a member of the vartSlty 
tennis squad who has shown the greatest improvement as a player over the previous 
year, and who has demonstrated qualities of team spirit and sportsmanship. 
The Newton C. Brainard Squash Racquet Award 
This award has been made annually to the winner of the coll ege racquet cham-
pionship tournament. The wi nner's name is inscribed on a bronze pl:tque on the 
wall of the squash racquet section of Trowbridge Memorial Building . 
The Dan Webster Baseball Player Award 
This prize is given annua lly on the same basis as the Peter S. Fish Soccer Award. 
A major trophy is kept out in the college trophy case and a repli ca is presented to the 
\vinoer. 
The Horace G . Cleveland, III, Tennis Award 
This award was given by Sergeant and Mrs . William A. Merchant in memory of 
Horace G. Cleveland, III, Class of '42, First Lieutenant, U.S.M.C.R., who was killed 
in action in the South Pacific. A medal is awarded each year to the tennis player who 
best combines qualities of sportsmanship and leadership within tennis excellence. 
The Harold Shetter Soccer Trophy 
Established in 1950 in memory of Harold R. Shetter, Coach of Socce r 1948-'50, 
this prize is awarded annually to the member of the Varsity Soccer Squad who has 
shown the greatest improvement as a player over the previous year and who has also 
demonstrated qualities of team spirit and sportsmanship. 
John Sweet Batting Award 
The John Sweet Batting Award is g iven annually to the member of the varsity 
baseball team having the highest batting average for the season. 
The Robert S. Morris Track Trophy 
The Robert S. Morris Track Trophy, estab lished in 1953, is awarded annua ll y to 
the most va luable member of the track team. 
The John A. Mason Award 
The John A. Mason Award is awarded annua ll y to the squash player showing 
the most improvement during the season. 
The Lewis M. Walker Cup 
The Lewis M. Walker Cup is a dual award presented to the winner and medalist 
in the annual intramural go lf tourney. 
The John Francis Boyer Most Valuable Player Award 
This award, estab lished by St. Anthony Hall in 1957, is presented to the player 
who has been of "Most Va lue to the Lacrosse Team." A major trophy is kept in the 
college trophy room and a rep li ca is presented each year to the winner. 
The Mears Prize 
The M ears Prize of 50 was established under th e will of Dr. J. Ewing Mears of 
the Class of 1858. It is awarded by the Faculty on the recommendation of the head 
of the D epar tment of Physical Education. The prize is awarded to a member of the 
Junior or Senior Class who writes the best essay on "The Place of Physical Education 
in the College Curriculum." No student is eligible to compete for this prize who 
has not completed satisfactorily the requirements of the College in Physical Education. 
o prize is awarded unless two or more students are competing. The essays must be 
submitted on or before May 1st each year. 
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DIRECTORY OF ORGANIZATIONS AND OFFICERS 
Alpha Chi Rho, Walter ]. Graham, president. 
Alpha D elta Phi, Philip D . Simshauser, pres ident . 
Atheneum, H erbert H. Moorin, pres ident. 
Brownell Club. 
Canterbury Club, Ri chard T . N olan, pres ident. 
Chamber Players, Peter S. Reintha ler, pres ident. 
Chanticleers. 
Chapel Cabinet. 
Ch apel Choir. 
Chemistry Club. 
Chess Club . 
Coll ege Band, Charles B. F. W eeks, pres id ent. 
Corinthi an Yacht Club. 
D elta Kappa Epsilon, Richard H . Reed, president. 
D elta Phi , Paul D . H ersch, pres id ent. 
D elta Psi, offi cers not publicly di sc losed. 
Educa ti on Club, Ri chard T . N o lan, pres ident. 
Enginee ring Club. 
Foreign Poli cy Association. 
Francais, Le Cercle. 
Gl ee Club, Fred A. M auck, president. 
Hillel Foundation, Bruce Stone, pres ident. 
Independent's. 
Inte rfraternity Council , Albert R. Smith, II, pres ident ; Joseph F. Biddle, vice-president; 
H owe Lagard e, Jr. , secreta ry-treasurer. Members: Brian E. N elson, Alpha Chi 
Rho; Jacob W. Edwards, Alpha D elta Phi ; Joseph F. Bidd le, D elta Kappa Ep-
silon ; Howe Lagarde, Jr., D elta Phi ; John R. Haml ett, D elta Psi; Timothy P. 
H orne, Phi Ka ppa Psi; Robert E. Scharf, Pi Kappa Alpha; Frederi ck E. Gignoux, 
Psi Upsilon ; Ronald L. Reopel, Sigma Nu; Albert R. Smith, II, Theta Xi . 
Interfraternity Council Sing. 
Ita lian Club. 
I vy, G rosvenor H . Ri chardson, edito r-in-chief. 
J es ters, G . D avid H ardman, presi dent. 
Junior Advisers, E. D av id Arle, John W . Basse tt, Raymond J . Beech, Roland T. 
Bergh, Charl es A. Brid ley, Lloyd M . Costley, J ames A. Gibbs, Raymond V. Green-
lee, Frank R. Gudas, Charles M . Hawes, Frank K. Jago, William C. Jennings, 
Jon Keroes, Robert C. Langen, D avid B. Leof, John W . Mason, Robert S. Mor-
gan, Arthur Perrow, Marvin W . Peterson, Cla rk Phippen, Grosvenor H . Richard-
son, Barry A. Royden, Robb N . Russe ll , Ri chard M . Schwiebert, Curtis M . 
Sc ribner, Edward W . Seifert, Roy L. Steph ens, Geo rge Strawbridge, Peter Tsa iris, 
John W . Wi nans. 
M ed usa, Jacob W . Edwards, W alter ]. Graham, Paul D . H ersch, Karl E. Schei be, 
Philip D . Si mshauser, Robert A. Smith, Jon C. Widing. 
ewman Club, J ames T . Caniva n, pres ident. 
Phi Beta Kappa 
Phi Kappa Psi, Fred A. Mauck, pres ident 
Philosophy Club, D av id B. Leof, pres ident. 
Pi G amma Mu. 
Pi Kappa Alpha, D onald G . N ewhall , pres ident. 
P ipes, W alter J. Gra ham, direc to r. 
Politi ca l Science Club. 
Psi U psil on, offi cers not publi cly disclosed. 
Pro tes tant Fellowship, Paul R. Mills, pres ident. 
Psychology Club, Robert M . Olton, pres ident. 
Rev iew, Clymer J . Long, ed itor. 
Sena te, Ka rl E. Scheibe, president ; J era ld E. Olson, vice-pres ident and treasurer ; 
M arvin W . Peterson, reco rding secreta ry ; Grosvenor H . Richardso n, co rrespond-
ing secreta ry. M embers: Michae l E. Borus, Robert D . Coykendall , Edward S. 
Dubel, D oug las L. Fros t, Phillip D . J acklin, William C. Johnson, Fred A. 
Mauck, H erbert H . Moorin, J erry K . Muir, Shepard M . Scheinberg, Robert F. 
Spitzmill er, William B. Yahn, E. D avid Arle, William G. deColigny, John D . 
LaM othe, Michael W ashing ton, Kenneth C. Cromwell , Paul J . D evenditti s, 
Michael S. Perlm an. 
Sigma Nu, Robert A. Smith, pres ident. 
Sigma Pi Sigma. 
Sophomore Dining Club. 
Spanish Club. 
Sports Car Club. 
Theta Xi , Karl E. Scheibe, pres ident. 
Tripod, Philip D . Simshauser, editor-in-chief. 
WRTC, James M . H aynes, Stati on Manage r. 
Young D emocrats and Young Republicans. 
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CAMPUS TELEPHONE NUMBERS 
Alpha Chi Rho ........................... .JA 7-5948 Jarvis Dormitory Middle ............ JA 5-9815 
Alpha Delta Phi ......................... .JA 6·9468 Main Office .................................. JA 7-3153 
Brownell Club ............................ CH 7-7898 Medical Office ............................ JA 7-1065 
Cook Dormitory A ...................... JA 7-6264 New Dorm ................................ CH 6-9808 
Cook Dormitory Band C ........... .JA 7-5682 Ogilby .......................................... JA 5-9865 
Cook Lounge ............................... .JA 7-5682 Phi Kappa Psi ............................ JA 7-5788 
Delta Kappa Epsilon .................. JA 7-5677 Pi Kappa Alpha .......................... JA 7-5385 
Delta Phi .................................... JA 7-5691 Psi Upsilon .................................. JA 7-6154 
Delta Psi ...................................... JA 7-5327 Seabury Hall ................................ JA 7-5647 
Elton (first floor) ........................ JA 7-5712 Sigma Nu ................................... .}A 7-5910 
Elton (second floor) .................. JA 7-5752 Superintendent ............................ JA 7-2293 
Goodwin Dormitory ................... .JA 5-9858 Theta Xi ...................................... JA 5-9760 
Haight Dining Hall .................. CH 7-4316 Trinity Tripod ........................... .JA 7-5508 
Jarvis Dormitory .......................... JA 5-9895 Woodward .................................. JA 7-5508 
COLLEGE TELEPHONE NUMBERS 
Amherst, Amherst, Mass. . ........................................... ALphine 3-2561 
Annapolis, Annapolis, Md ............................................. COlonial 3-2611 
Barnard, New York, N. Y ......................................... UNiversity 5-4000 
Bennington, Bennington, Vt. .............................................................. 5401 
Bryn Mawr, Bryn Mawr, Pa ..................................... LAwrence 5-1000 
Oark, Worcester, Mass ................................................. PLeasant 6-1525 
Coast Guard Academy, New London, Conn ............... Gibson 2-5391 
Colby Junior, New London, N. H ....................................................... 145 
Columbia, New York, N. Y ....................................... UNiversity 5-4oOO 
Cornell, Ithaca, N. Y ...................................................... .IThaca 4-3211 
Dartmouth, Hanover, N. H ................................................................ 30 
Harvard, Cambridge, Mass ............................................. Kirkland 7-7600 
Hobart, Geneva, N. Y ..................................................................... 9-3311 
Holyoke, Holyoke, Mass ................................................. JEfferson 8-8211 
Princeton, Princeton, N. ] . ............................................ PRinceton 1-2300 
Radcliffe, Cambridge, Mass ........................................... Kirkland 7-4600 
Skidmore, Saratoga Springs, N. Y ................................................. 5100 
Smith, Northampton, Mass ............................................ .JUstice 4-2700 
University of Connecticut, Storrs, Conn ......................... G.Ar:field 9-9321 
Vassar, Poughkeepsie, N.Y ............................................................... 2800 
Wellesley, Wellesley, Mass ............................................. GLobe 2-7000 
West Point, West Point, N.Y ....................................................... 6-2711 
Yale, New Haven, Conn ..................................................... STate 7-3131 

